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An Appre c i a tion

"' Indiana high s(·hools In the past have not been fairly re1>
rc:>cuted ln the field of athletics. Too often persons ha\·e entered
the games without being bona fide students, doing full work ID
the high srhool which they are suppoi;cd to rt>prescnt, and If
vlrtory is won even by foul means the school has congratulated
Itself a!l If the contest had been fairly won. Thlt1 condition bas
existed hN'O.\l!lc of a lack of organized ctrort on tho part of
high 1:;chool faculties to encourage only Urn hc!lt athletics and
'

fairest contel:!ts.

I have looked into the organization of the Incliana Hlgb
School Athletic Association very carefully, and am pleased lhal
this association bas for its purpose the uplifting of high school
athlct !cs. Under the control of this association the had features
of these l<>gltimate exercises and contests will he eliminated
and I sincerely believe that all high schools should ac.Jopt Its pol
rlcs In governing their athletics. ,,, \
Very tru:y yours,

F. A. COTTON.
Office o! the Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 1, 1904.
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Introduction
The Board of Control ot the Indiana High School Athletic
pre:;ent herewith a report of the progre-<s of the association during the llr~t year of Its existence. This progreHs has
been as rapid a~ e\·en its most ardent supporters had dared to
hope. Not only bas the membership Increased in a highly satisfactory manner, but the efficlent·y of the organization has been
such as to show that It Is founded on correct principles. Many
principals and teachers have testified that It has been the salvation of athletics In their schools. The opposition which t has
encountered from varloui; sourres Is being gradually ov come
and its extension into all parts or the State seems to be erely
a matter of time.
Y
In the announcemrnt or the First Annual State MeE1t last
sprine: the following statement was made: "Surplus receipts of
the meet above expenses and o. certain sum which may be regarded by the Board as a necessary reserve for the ma.intimance
of the association will be prorated to the C'Ontesting scho1ols on
the basis of mileage." While the receipts of the Bloom·lngton
meet were entirely satisfactory, the Board did not feel that the
amount remaining after the expenses of the meet had bee1n paid
justified them In making any rellate to the schools participating.
They have taken this way, however, of making a permanent
record o! the meet and oC rewarding those who took part
il
Another year It h; probable that a rebate may be made as well
a~ a printed report.
It Is boped that the Information and data contained In the
book may be found valuable and Interesting.
A~sociatlon
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Historical

Previous to the organization of the I. H. S. A. A. the history
of &thletlcs In the secondary schools or Indiana ls largely that of
the Individual schools themselves. Games were played meets
were held, and rivalry often ran high, but the absence of a cen·
tral organization and a uniform standard of ellglbllity made dis·
putes frequent and a fair judgment or the relative strength or
teams im1>osslble. Several minor leagues existed in various
parts of the State, but these were neceK.'larlly limited in their
membership and made no attempt at a broader Influence. Prob- I
ably the most complete and extensive organization of this kind
was the I. I. A. A., organized in '!l!l, to which belonged nine
schools, Including the Indianapolis High Schools. The largest
and prohablr the oldest such league now existing is the s. 1. A.
A., to whi<'h belong seven schools In tho south-central part of the
State. Several other leagues existing now under the constitution
of the I. H. S. A. A. are described on a later page.
For several years Interscholastic meets have been held at
Purdue and Indiana Universities, open to all high school pupils.
These are valuable chitifiY as recruiting agenclc~ for the universities themselves, and do little for the high schools except to
establish records for comparison at home and In other States.
''
The nrst attempt at a broader unity of standard among the
high schools at large was made at the meeting of the N. I. T. A.
at Richmond, In April, 1903. At this meeting a conference of
high school principals and teachers outlined a minimum stand·
ard of eligibility for membership on athletic teams, which any
and all hl!l'h s<·hools of the State were a.<1'ked to adopt. This code',
known as the Richmond agreement, was extensively discussed
and was employed In many of the meets held lo the gas belt and
neighboring counties. The fatal defect of this agreement was/
that It Jacked a central organization with executive power. It
had pointed the way, however, and the following fall, at the request or several high school principals who had used the Rich·
mond agreement, a call was Issued by Mr. Pearcy, of Anderson,
ti' the principals of the State for a meeting. This meeting was
held fn the oftlce of the State Superintendent of Public InstrucUon at Indianapolis, on December 5, 1903. Its object was to con·
~der the formation of a State High School ..\thletlc Association.
II

This conference '\\RS well attended, about llrty schools being
represented, and a provisional conslllutlou wa11 a1loptccl, ba>ed
largely on the constitution oC the Wisconsin l11tcrscholastlc .Ath·
letic Association. Through the courlci;y of Rtnto l:;u(><'rlntcndent
F. A. Cotton this document was prlnH•cl hy tho Rlntc Dc1iartment
\ ot Public Instruction anti distrilJU!C'd to tho sl'11ools of the State.
At the meeting of tho State TeachcrH' ,\sSSch'lntion In Indi·
anapolis, on Drccmber 29, thh; provh;ionnl c·o1111t 1!1111011 wos airain
taken up by the high school men of tho Rtal!l, ruul n.rtPr a vigor·
ous discussion and numm·o111:1 amendmeut1:1 It Wilt! Jlnnlly adopted
in its present form.
As stated In the Introduction to thP rouHI ltullon as after·
, ward printed:
"The purpose• or thi1:1 organization ls till' e111·011rngement and
Hrection of athletlCB In the high ~chools of the 8tate. i\o etron
has been made to s111i1n-esi; or eve:i to n·prcss the athletic spirit
that is everywhere In evidence in our sc-hools. On the contrary,
this organization gives recognition to athletks as 1m esseot1a!
factor in the activities of the pupll and seek 1 only to direct these
activities into proper nnd legitimate chn111wla \\
"The rulcl:l governing this association set 111i a mlulmum but
uniform standard or <'lll;lbility for momhorshlp. 'l'hla 11tandard
has been shown IJ> \\ide experience, not only 111 this State, but
in many States, to be o. suitable one for large and small schools
I alike. By this uniformity of requirement 11eigh\Jorl11g schools
which in the past have often sutfered from stralne•I relatlolll
may now have a just basis for the settlement of dllllcultles and
a court of appeals In case of dispute."
The Board or Control elected at this m<>etln&" "as as follows·
Principal Geo. \V. Denton, Shortridge High School, Indianapolis
to serve one year; Superintendent L. D. Coffman, Solom, to serrt
two years, and Principal J. T. Giles, :Marlon, to i;t•rvt'I three years.
The Board later organized by selecting Mr. Cottmo.n for Treasurer and 1\Ir. Giles for Secretary, Mr. Benton being Chairman bT
virtue of having but one year to serve (Sec. 1).
The growth of the association has been steady from the daY
of its organization. A few schools joined immediately. On
:\larch 1 the memberi.;hlp was fifteen and on A1wll 1 It was thlrQ"
three, increasing to forty-i;even on June 1. In spite of six with·
drawals at the beginning of the football season, the membership
bad Increased to fifty by October 15, and on December 15 It wa!
se>enty-one.
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L . D . Coffman
Tl'E.'&Surer Board of Control, Salem, Ind.

M i n or

A t hl etic L e a g u es of Indian a

l:>iULA:-iA l.NTEnscuoLASTic ATUU.:l'I<' As~Ol'IA 110:1i.-At Hieb·
mond, Ind., during a meeting of the State Or&torkal .\ssoclaUon
ln the spring of 1898, a. plan was discussed tor uniting the high
~ schools of the State ln an athletic association similar to tllll Ora·
torlcal Assoclatlon. Due to the energetic t>frorta ot Grlltlth P.
Ellls, a student In the Richmond Hlgh School, and Clyde l.owry,
a student In the Indlanapolls {Shortridge) High 8rhool. a moot·
Ing ot the schools Interested was held at the English Hotel In
Indianapolis on ~larch 11, 1S99. Delegatt'S l·ame from the blgb
schools ot Richmond, Muncie, HartCord City, Winchester, l.eba
non and Indianapolis. At this meeting a constitution was
adopted, olllcers were elected, and it was dc<>lded to hohl the nrst
field mE'et in Indlauapolfs, In spite of the very tempting hn·ltatlon
tendered by a committee from Purdue University. It was the
sense of the meeting that a State association could at thnt time
attempt to carry on~ meets only.
Tho flrst field meet was held at ~ewby Oval, Indianapolis, on
May 26, 1899. The results were as follows:
~ Manual Training High School of Indianapolis ......... GO points
IncUana1>olls (Shortridge) High School ............... lil poln!ll
Hartfo1·d City High School .......................... 10 points
Crawtordsv111o High School ................ :. . . . . . . . . 7 points
)funcle High School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi points
Covington High School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :! points
Richmond High School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O points
The second meet was held at Newby Oval on :\fay 26, 1900.
The Indianapolis )1anual Training High School won first place,
with 65 points; Indianapolis Hlgh School second, with 53 points,
and Covington High School third, with 11 points. Hartford City,
:.\tuncle, Crawfordsville and Lafayette also sent teams.
The third meet was held at the same place as the preceding
ones, on June 1. 1901. The :\tanual Training High School won 8!
polnt.-i; Indianapolis High School, 24 points; Veedersburg, 11
point.~; Crawfordsville, 10; Covington, 6, and Terre Haute. 1.
The fourth and last meet of this association was held at
!'\ewby Oval, )fay 30, 1902. )1anual Training Hlgl1 School won
first place and Shortridge High School second.
The association made no effort to hold a meet In 1903, the
\ Indianapolis High Schools feeling that they were furnishing the
.\ attendance. and hence the funds, for a State Meet, from which

1
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they received but little benefit, and the other schools of the association did not seem to care to push the matter.
While this association did not live, and was not very influential while it did live, it certainly helped bring the athletic spirit
of the State to its present condition.
.;
LYNN B. McMULLEN, Shortridge.
THE NORTHWESTERN INDIANA ATHLETIC, MUSICAL AND ORATOR·
1cAL AssocurroN.-This association, as now constituted, was or·
ganized in the spring of 1902. While the name implies _a jurisdiction over Northwestern Indiana, only the schools of Rensselaer,
Monticello, Remington, Goodland and Fowler have thus far become members or participated in the annual meets. The fact
that no school could be admitted to membership without taking
part in the three lines of work, athletics, m~ and oratQD:, has
bad a tendency to prevent other schools from becoming members
of the association.
The constitution provides that any commissioned high school
in Indiana may be admitted to membership by a majority vote of
the schools belonging to the organization. The association is governed by strict rules and regulalions. No school is permitted to
enter contestants who are not up to passing grade in at least
three subjects of study. Professionalism is barred, and every
precaution is taken to prevent dishonesty and unfairness.
The association grants gold and silver medals to successful
contestants in athletics and oratory. A silver cup is granted to
the winning relay team; also, a silver cup to the winning chorus
class. A banner is presented to the school winning in oratory,
while the school scoring the greatest number of points in the
track and field events is awarded a pennant. Two very successful meets have been held, the first one at Monticello,· in 1902, the
second one at Rensselaer, in 1904. The meet of 1903, which was.
to have been held at Rensselaer, was called oft because of an epi~
demic of smallpox at tbe latter place.
J . W. HAMILTON.
THE NORTHEBX INDIANA ATHLETIC LEAGUE.- A desire for
closer athletic relations among the high schools of Northern Indiana led to a conference of the representatives of a number of
the leading schools in that section at South Bend, early in the
spring of 1904. At this meeting a general plan was outlined and
submitted to the various schools represented. At a second meeting the plans were enlarged and modified, and at the third meeting adopted as a basis for future athletic contests.
15

The organization ettected was called tbe Northern Indiana
Athletic League, and comprised the high schools or Elkhart., Goshen, South Bend, Hammond, l\lichlgan City and l~aporw. That
the eltgfblllty rules of the State Association might prevail, e3th
school became a member of the Indiana High School .Athletic
Association, and under its auspices the first evPnt, a field day,
.. was held at Laporte on May 21, 1904.
Captain "Jimmie" Sheldon served as referee, and ~lr. L. G
Herrick, also of the University of Chicago, acted as starter. The
other omcials of the day were chosen from tho faculty repr&
sentatlves of the competing schools. A handsome banner W8JI
awarded to the team winning the relay rare and another to the
school winning the greatest number of points. A gold medal ns
awarded to the Individual winning the greatest number or Points,
a sllxer medal to tho second point winner, and a bronze medal to
the third point winner. Bronze medals were given to the win·
ner or nr~t place In each event, and badges to the winners o!
second and third places. Souvenir programs, containing the
names of all contestants and order of events, were distributed.
FRED L. SDTS.
Seo tablt>s !or records.
EASTmm IsotANA H10n ScnooL AT1£1,1cTH' Li!:AOUE.-Rcpre·
sontativcs ot the Richmond, Anderson, Kokomo and Marlon lllgb
Schools met in "farlon, .April 18, 1904, and organized a league
for the promotion of field and track athletics in these schools.
The league Is composed ot members of the I. H. s. A. A,, and the
rules ot tbe State Association govern the meets ot the league.
The first meet was held at Anderson on May 21, 1904. Each
school had entered a full team and the meet was a success In
every way. Tlle day was fine, but the track a trifle slow. ~tarloo
won the meet easily with 45 points. Kokomo and Richmond tied
for i;ocond place, with 33 Points eacb. Anderson won 6 points,
but made up for her lack in this direction by an overabundance
ot hospltallty to the visiting tt>ams. Ot tho 45 potnUi won by
Marion, 25 belonged to Davis, who was also a member of the
winning relay team.
The trophy of the meet was a silver cup. This cup must be
won three times by the same school before it becomes the perm•·
nent property of that school. Until that time it ls held by the
school v.·innlng In any meet until the next succeeding meet. A
silver cup was also donated by the Anderson News, to be held bY
the winning relay team under the same conditions. Both cups
J. T. GILES.
are now held by Marlon.
16
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'1'111; 801 r111.11\' l.\111.\\.\ Ar111.1 : 11< A,., .... rn 1 u111'\, It• pruS<'nln
tl\:ps from llloomlngton. Bt><lforcl. :\lit('hl•ll. \\'ashin,.;ton. Orleans,
nnd ~al<•m meL at .\lllcl11>ll. XoYf'mbrr 11, I S(l!I, and perlected the

So11thC'rn hi cl ia11n A !11 Jc tic Associa1 io11 . Slt1cC' 1li<'n Paoli has
\Jceu ncld .. cl to th1• mcmlicri::hlt1. It wns the thought of th re11rcsentnliH·s that snc:'h an asso ciation would create a spirit or
friendly rl\ airy and good·fellow;;hip amon g th• 'arlous high
schools thus associated . Five annual mePts have Ileen held
Bloomington has heeu successful In carrying ulT the honors In
tour nnd Salem In one. ~·hey ha\e I en held at Mll<'holl, Salem,
Hlooml11gto11, ll<'dforcl, nnd Orkans, rcsrectln ly
Th• aunual wurnament has bPc11 tlw occasion for hard train·
Ing 011 tlu 1mrt of the boys nncl much ox<'ltcmn1t on the 1mrt of
tho rootm s, as the <:<>nh•sts have always bPcn do e S(lcclal
trains ha\ e h••eu engai;1•d nn<'I huntlrPcls or su1111ort1 rs nccom·
panie<l the l•'nnu1 . .:\Ion' than two thousand school <'hlMren hn\·e
oftPn I Pt•n s.-.en 1111011 the gro11n1l , yl'lling ht tll> fur thC' rcpt·&
SC'nlntlns of lbeir sd100Js.
'l'hn c011t rol of the niisodation was \ t>St• cl in un J·~xncutlve
Co111111itt1•p <'<>lllPOHPcl m1tirely of the high 8«hnol l<'Hd11•rs. !\o
RllHll•nt was allowP<I to partil'i1mt<> mllP::<s ho had macl'' pns~lng
gracl<'R 111 at I• a;;t thl'P<' AU!tj<'tts. was n hona f11lP 1:1t 11cl1mt lonldng
forwnrcl to grad11alin11, and htHI hC'<'ll Pnrol11·cl for n pt'rlo<l of
Ccr1 llknl<'S of olli;l·
thirty dayR hpforP lhP tlute of thP c·ontPHI
bill t y WPro <•'\rhangc> liPtwPrn prinripals at l<'ns! t <'II cla~ s 11.. ror~
tlw <Inti• or anr ('OlltPSt. The Prcslclent. 81•t•rptnr~ lllHI Trc:i~nrl'r
constltul•'ll n lloanl of f'ontrol for till' ""ttlemPnt ot nil 1lls1111tPS
L ll f'OFl~~IA:\".
and prof1~ts.
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Ann ou n ce m en t

The lir::;t an{iml Track nn«I Fit>ld :\leet under the auspice::; of
the Indiana HiRh 8chool AthlNle As:>ociation will be held on
the Jordan Fiel<l of Indiana I 'n i\'t>rsltr. .\lay H. 19tl.t, in the
afternoon. Only tho"o hi~h f.••bools wlll he permitted to enter
this meet who have he<:o111e members of the nssoriat ion IJy payin£ their membersl1ip tee on or before Mar 4, 1904. All the high
schools of the Slat" arc In\ lte•l to join with us in ma kin@; this
first meet au 11nqualil1ed s1u·ress.
Every conte:;lant in this meN must have JH"tYio11sly ma<lo in
a fair te.-t a re<,ord Pqual to tilt' followin~ In cvPry event in which
he Is entPrcd:
101! Yard Dash
22•) Yarcl Dash
t llJ Yarcl Dash
Half :\Ille Hun

. . . . . . • . • . . • • . . . . . ....•. 1 ls.
.•....•..................... 2Gs.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . .•.... 5S1;.
.....•...•......... .. ... 2m. 20s.
~lile Hun ..•..................•....... 5m. His.
1211 Yan! High lful'lllt> ..•.................. 19s.
221) Yard Low llurcllc. , .......... • .. . ..... 29s.
Running High .lump .•.................... ;; ft.
Rnnnlnc; Broarl Jump . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .19 ft.
Pole \'au It . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . ..... :s ft. 9 in.
Puttlu~ Shot (12 lh.) .................... 3ti ft.
Throwing Hammer ( 12 lb.) •........•.... 110 ft.
Throwing Dl~ens . • . • • • • . • •
..•..• flO ft.
The abo\e, to~ether with n mile rt'lny, will <'Onsritute the
event- of the meP!.
The entrle;: in each event are limited to three, and th«! conLo the relay
race, where eutrir.~ wlll lie limited to ::;ix and the number 11laced
In competition to four, carh running one.fourth mile.
Winning flr~t 11lace in nnr e\·ent counts five points; srcond
place, three points; and third pla<"e, one point. Points in t:be relay Will not be countetl in 1lct!'rmlning the winning team.
All schoob, in orrler Lo enter the contests of the State :Meet,
•Ill be reqnirecl to entity that nll athletic contests in whic they
testant~ in earh to two, from nny school; except

IQ

have taken part since becoming member:; of the association hare
been conducted in accordance with the rules or the Indiana H!gb
School Athletic Association and that all their contestants in such
contests have been qualified according to the ruh•s.
The principals will he required to certify In writing that tbe
contestants from their rr~<1pective schools have all qualified 1n
every e>ent for \~hich they are entered in tho Stall' Meet Each
principal must fill out entry blanks with the naml'S or lhe con·
testants from his school and all the required data, and send It to
J. T. Giles, Secretary of the Doard of Control, Marlon, Ind., on
or before May 4, 190\. This requirement must be strictly com·
plied with. Special blanks for this purpose will be furnished to
all members of the a!lsociation.
All protests and complaints against members or the associa·
tion for violation or the rules must be made in writing and flied
with the Secretary on or before l\Iay 4. Protests ru> to the ellgi·
bility of individual contc1::1tants under the constitution are to be
decided by the Boarcl of Control, and protests should he filed
with the Secretary.
The management of this meet rests ;;ololy with the Board of
Control. The selection or officials. to be amwovt•!l by the Board.
has been delegated to Coach Horne, of Indlnoa Unlvorslty. The
referee and starter nro to be chosen from the .A. A. U., in order
tliat records made nt the meet may be recognii:ecl by that bod)·.
The Board will arrange a 11ro~ram, assiiming JJlaces on the track
by lot, and the printed program will indicate the order In which
men will be called upon the track. The rules governing the meet
will corre;pond to those of the Western Intercollegiate Amateur
Athletic Association unll'.s:; previously modified and announced
by the Board.
No medals will lio ~Ivon at the meet, hut t lie local associa·
tlons are urged to rPward good work by mNlal or payment or
railroad fare, or both An appropriate trophy wlli be presented
to the winning team.
Entertainmt>nt will lie furnished free hy the nnlvrrslty to all
contestants. Surplus receipts of the meet ahovo expenses and a
certain sum which mar l>e reganled by the Board as a necessary
reserve for the maintenance or the ru;sociation will be prorated
to the contesting schoob on the basis of mileage.
A railroad rate of one and one-third fare from all points in
the State is guarantel•d, and It is probable that a single fare will
be secured.
20
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An lnlt re·ollPgilllc .\lt>et IJPl\\'P n .:\orthwc tPrll l'nl\cr Iii
an1l Jn<llnnn l 111\·P1slt) 011 Jordan Jl'icld hns hecn nrrnng.~I for
the morning prccelling tlw Hh::h !:khool :\lt1 t.
l•'nr11wr ln1111i 1l•s rPgar11ing tlu• llH'l'l muy I c achlr ~I'll to
any mnmher or lh<! Boarcl ol <'ontrol.
(;•li~ll.f \V. Bt 'Im;, l'r~.
L<YJ 1 "' D , ( 'uH AIAN, Treas.
J. ~r. c;11 u;, St;c
Tlouril Qf f'cmtrol
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M eet

Heat

Tho tl1st annual lnter:<d10Justk 'l'rncl\ nnel l"lel1l .\l1•ct of the
lneliu11n 1ligh S<"hool .\thlt>tk .\RHO •ialion \HIS Jwld on Jorolnn
J;'ielel, at Uloomlngton, .\lay 11. Thi' <la) was e nlcl 111111 ruw for a

track meet unel the we•ather conelilio s affc>c'll'el lho rPennls 111111h•
In 110 <·nso was a now inl<!rscholast i rc><·ord cstuhllshecl.
gighlePn l:H'hools were re1n·pson Pel in the• llll'c>t, 111111 thP11
w1•r<! 118 dlfft•reut C'OntPstnnts.
a>i Urn winne•r ot tllo.. nwl'I,
Tho Bloomingtou Iligh Hchool
with :1;; pointR lo her e·n•elit. The M nual 'l'ralnlng lllgh Hd1ool,
of Inelluna]lolis, rpc·eivetl :wcontl pl ce, with :!O 11nJ111s, whll~
11 S('UJ't ol 11,
Sherl<lan d1•l\>t1tPe! Shortridgl', of In ianapolh;,
to 1 :i. Thi' other fwhooh;, which sco1 eel, llHHI<! poi11ts ns tollol'\s
Salem a111l Lalnyt>lte, Ii ead1; Goshen fi; T~rnnl;fort, I; Lh11on, I;
Hammond.::; l111n1i11gton, l; .\larion. I; Hid111iun1I, 1
'l'he Bloomington '/'cl• J!/101w mal es the folio\\ Ing commrnts
on tho meet:
nussoll .JOSC(Jh, the Sho1 trir!ge :<1>rinlc>r, \\Rlil the t11r of ti:
m~t. and lt wa~ largely through hin ellorts that his trnm \\OD
fourth plac·c. Ile won both 1lashes, making ex1·c1J1~11t time coo
slderlng th<! Jwavy condiUon of the tracli:. Two timers got his
elTorts In tl1e 100-yarcl elai;h at lo se~~onds tlat. Tho t ltne elf the
C\"ent '\\as <leclnrccl to lie 101/:i f'eco(uh.
It \HIS In the :!20-yarel da:<h that .Josc>ph eli1l his hest. Blnlr,
WhO has ]RIP}~ lllBdO SllCh
Of llRl111llOllel, the 1'10\er little ,;print
a name for hlms..Jf In Chkago by defeating tho best high s1·hool
hortridge hor nt 1110 yar1ls
sprinters In that dty, pas~ed the
Jrom tho finish ancl apparently had t 1e race won. .Jm1<'ph 1>rovcd
his nerve, gaining inch by inch in t e rnn through llw strl'i<'h,
nnll won the race hy diving for the t i•e, falling exhnuslPrl 111 tho
flnl:<h.
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.\!though the ;\lauual Trum111g I l tgh ~khool team won sec01111 place, Murr wns the only lllt>mht'r oi the team to take a first
plaee.
)!Iller, of Lafn)·etll', \\ 1111 tirnt plat·t: on a fluke, with a jurut>
of o feet I inehP~. while Johnson, ol )I. 'I'. II. S., received second
honor:> with a jump of G feet !'i indws. 'fhis re::mll \\US l"eached
becau~e .Johnson failed to go mer I) ft>et 4 lndws on a thir·i tl"ial,
and in j11m11lng off the tif' !or ,;pco111I 11ln<'e with Buckley, of
Bloomlu;:tou, he rh•ared the I ar nt &: ii The relay rac·e was declared otr.
The surnmnr) of C\l!nts \\US as tollows·
lOO·Yar1l Hash .Joi-e11h, or Shortrldg~; Heaton, Frankfort;
Hader, Huntington. Time, 0: 10 1 5.
220-Yard Dal<h-Joseph, or Short ridge; lllnlr, Hammond;
Heaton, Franltforl 'l'lme, (1:2:.: 2 fi.
120-Yard H11nll1'-Sl'\\81'lf, Bloomlagton, )lartin, Salem; An·
dersou, l\larfon Time, II: l'i.
Onr-mile Hun Hlt'Pll, Shortriclg,.; \\"hill', Bloomingiou; Cau·
ble, Salem. Time, ::i: ll I.
1111-Yanl Huu-6imnwr. Hloo111i11gto11 · Duggan. :\T. T. H. S.;
Dari!i, Shericlan. Tl11w, O:ri1 :! r;
~20-Yanl lJurcllc- St•wnrcl. llloomington; D11µ;1?,an, l\l. T. H.
S.; .Martin, Salem Ti 1111>, o: :!i I /ii .
.~SO-Yurcl ltun-l>nvifl. Sh,.rl1lnn: \\'hite. Hloomington: \Vil·
son. Salem Tinw. :! 1 t ::;:-..
Disc·us-!Juckky, llloomlngton: l•'ritz, Sheritlan; Miller, La·
fayeue. 11111 fret s inches.
Running II igh ./11m11 .\lilll'r, Lafayette: John!'ton, :'11. T H.
S: Buckley. lllomnln~ton. 5 feet 1 inrhes.
Shot Put-)Turr, )f. T. H. S.; Dud,ley, Bloomington: Humph·
rey, Linton. 411 feet ~ inl'lws.
Pole \'ault B11ckky, Jlloomi11gto11, Humphrey. Linton;
.Seott, Sheridan. !I feet G lnche,,
Hamm"r Thro\\-\\'entherheacl, Goshen: )lurr. :\!. T. H. S.;
Manford, Hkhmontl. 131 feet 1 Inch.
Running Broad .11111111-Ken·he\'al. Shl"ridan; Johnston, l\I. T.
H S.: Higby, ShPridan. lf• It N s ln<'hCS.
(From the Rloomington World.)
One of thP greate!<t crowtls Jordan Pield has known was in
attendanC'e at the first annual nwct of the Indiana High School
Athletic .\ssoclallon, whkh was held here Saturday. The sturdy
athletes o f the Bloomington High SC'hool far outdistanced their
23
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competitors by piling 111> a i.:1 and total of 35 11ointe. The ~1anual
Training team, of Indianapolis, took se<'ond pla<'I', with ~I) points,
and Sheridan third, with rn. The Sho1 tridgc Inds, of whom only
six were present, mnde a wonderful showing, t·unslderlng the
!act that the ~Ianual Training was npruE 11t1•<1 hy its entire
squad of twenty tra<'k an<! field men. Shortridge tool\ fourth
place, with l 5 point~. The other teams scort'tl ns follows : La·
fayette, 6; Salem, H; C:oshcn, 5. J<'ranldort, 1; Linton, 1; Hammond, 3; Huntington, J; Marion, 1; Ri<'hmont!, 1. The follow·
Ing teams wl're t'ntcrNI, but failed to win a point. J•;mit Chicago, Monticello, Nohll•sville, North i\lanehcHt<'r, nn<l Veeder~·
burg.
Buckley, of tilt' lo<·aJ high school, won the all·aruund cham·
plonship. He added 14 points to Bloomington's R<'Ol"tl and Cai>taln Seward adde<I 10 more. Joseph, of Shortridge, tied with
Seward for second individual honors, the s11ce<ly lndlanaPoli.s
sprinter also makin~ 111 11oints.
The great crowd rose to its feet at the tinish of tho ~:!0-yard
dash. Joseph, of Shortridge, and Blair, of llnmmond, ran
abreast for the last fifty yards of the rat·e. Wlu•n within two
feet of the tape, .Joseph fairly threw him>ielf forward uud wQn
by a hair's breadth. l lo fell exhauster! within n ruw reel of the
tape and was t'arrle1l to his dressing room. [lo n•('OV<>retl in
time to take part ln the hroad jump, but failed to land a place.
A drizzling rain fpIJ all morning and until almo~l time for
the starting of the fln;t Pvent. The tracJ;: and fl<>l<I Wl'l"t' con8equently in poor con<llclon. The rain, how<'\"<'r, did not <lampen
the enthusiasm of tho s 111111orters of the t·ontes tante, and the
ip-an<l stand and bleachers were ~ay with the colors waved by
the friends Of the contestin~ t<>ams. ·
Owing to the hPa\·y track and i;!ippery field no State record~
were broken. ThP rPcords were all creditabl<>, howen~r. and the
meet as a whole was a great stfccess. Coach Horne, who bad
the arrangements in c·lu:tri.<e, is to be congrat nla.tt•cl on his efllcient manag-ement. Allhoni;h beginning a trlllo lat<', tho events
were run off exactly as provlcled for in the 11rogram, and the
entire meet was finished on sC'hedule time.
The contestant.1 were royally entertained by the university
and citizens of Bloomln~ton. Whether winners or not, all ex·
pressed them!<eh·es a~ well pleaRecl with the meet and with the
hoi;pitality so generou~ly given.
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Bloomlnaton Track Toam, Winners of tho First Annual Meet, May 14, 1904
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1 904

Fre(l 11. S1.:1curd, as••tl eighteen; ha" ll:lrtl• lpnt!!<l In athletics
four years; has 1lono worl• In tho 100-yar!l 111111 220 >nrd dashes

anti in both hurdles; hns U\l\en pnl't iu four fioulhern ln•llana
-'leets, two I.ouiR\ Ille .\11 et.fl, nrlll Lwo Stal•' :-.1 .... t11; 'l\ns !'lass captain in 1!!02 and I !111;:, anti 1 apt a in of lra<'k (f·tLm l!t l!ltJI; was
member of relay l<'a111 In lnl'l'ls fol' 1!10:1, l!HI I; 11I;1yl'cl lcfL Pnd
on football t1•nm. 1!HJ2, 1:111a: holds rP•onlfi 111 R I. A.,\, In ~~11yartl, 241 5 bC'<'onds; hi~h hur11lcs. 111 se"ontla, low hurdles,
2s 4/5 seconc1s. In Jwllnn.l Stat<' ,\ssoc•ial Ion: High hurdl es, 1i'
Stnto recseconds; low burtlles, 2i I i sc<ond,,. In Kcntud,~
ords in high h11rdlc11 17 s11:ont1a. and lo\\ hurdle , 2 seconds.

\\'as in ten hurdle ra1•e!l In mee1s of 1904, and dlcl not lo ca s1Dgle
ra ce, either trial or llnr.I.
Uo11 Buckley, ns<'d 111111 t<'en. hati partlclp.1t• d In ntblctlcs
four years: has taken }J.Lrt three linws 111 S. I. A. \ i\le' twice
in Louisville )IPt't, nnd twll'!l in Indiana Hlnte )ll'Pl , hns won
points in nil tll•' field '''" 11ts anti the 1011 ):t1'd •la Ii ; was ulso a
nwmber of iht> t'Plll) 11•:1111 ; won tro11hy i11 Lo11IH1illr> ~l<'l'lH of
1!HJ::. Hmt. a<> tlw hrsl till around nthleiP : won s 111111• honor. nlso
in Indiana State .\lt•<'t, 1!1114 ; was cl1'1·ll'•I l'aplai11 ol lract, team
for 1904; has plny<'d tullhncl< un high s1·hool foolbnll lt'nm for
two yl'ars.
Lea 'White. agecl nineteen, has participated In nthlctlcs two
years; has done work In the long-distance runs, bas taken part
in two S. I. A A. l\le<'ts, two nt Louisvil11>, and two lrullnna State
l\I<>eL<:. Pntll 1901 hel•l record In the S . I. A .•\ . In t.110 hntr-mile,
nt !:!: I~, in the SlatP )IPet, l!••ll. won H<'<'o111J In mll n nml half·
mll11; playe1J tnd•k on I h•' high ,;ehool loot hall l1•a111 tor 1wo
yen rs .

George Zi1111111 r, l\gl'd l'ightet•n; has partil'ipal<•<l ln athlPtics
two years; has clone worl1 in the quarter-miln an<l hnH·mlle; has
taken part in S. I. A .•\. -'leet, the one at Lo11h1l'illn uni! State
l\Tet>l; was also n11•111brr Qf relay te.am; in 1nu1 won quarter In
State and S. I. A. A. l\l<'Cts and the half in the Lo11IS\'llle and ~
I. A. A. i\Icct::o; holds record In quarter and half mlln In H. I. A. A
James .atarti11, the winner of second vlaee in the blsh bur·
11h!5. wag a junior. He had 1iarticipated In t\\o 111Pct;; of the
Southern Indiana ,\thletlc .\s;;odatlon. During the rl'nr of 190!
be established a new rP<'orll for this assol'iation hy running the
hurdles in 19 flat , nn<l In 1!lO:~ he broke his own n•cord, clolne:
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them in 1 \ ~ 5. He has maintained satisfactory grad
high school career.
Frauk 1Vilso11 took third place in the ~::-O-yard ru
not find that he had any ability in long runs until I
season, when, after hard practice, he began to show
week after the State Meet he took second in the Southe
Meet. He was always a strong student in school. At t
time he is a student in Indiana University.
Chris Cauble succeeded in capturing third Jllace i
run. Up to the time of the meet he had heen showing r
form, but the weather conditions prevented him froJ
his ability. At the Louisville High School l\leet h
Steep, of Sl1ortridge, and White, of Bloomington, in
and again at the Southern Indiana :\Teet he defeat
Throughout the season. in practice, he did the mile ar
He did the high school counie in three years, and is r
dent at DePauw.

s during
He did
te in the
form. A
Indiana
e present
the mlle
markable
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defeated
sy style,
White.
ind 4:50.
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Charles Anderson, a member of the class of '05
the Marlon High School, was born at Geneva, Ind., in 1886. 'l'hroughout his high school course he has taken an active inte est in all
phases of athletics, being at tbe present time Prcsicl t of the
:Marion High School Athletic Associat'ion. In 190;} e was a
member of hoth thP. t r APk and foothAll tPami:o. HP wM Ali:oo NtPtain of the 1904 track team, that won the Eastern Jnd•'ana Meet
at Anderson, and manager of the 1904 football tea . In the
State )1eet he was third in the high hurdles. His sc:l~ool ·work
has always been of a high order. He expects to enter ome uni·
1ersity after graduation from high school.

Allen Racler was born in Io;a, and at an early a; e his parents moved to Huntington, Ind. He graduated from he Hunt·
ington High School June 3, 1904, taking second hono ·s for the
entire high school course. While in H. H. S. Allen sp t a good
deal of time in athletics, especially in track work, bei11 g captain
of the H. H. S. track team of '04. Allen attended the Indiana
High School State Meet, held at Bloomington, Ind., whei e he took
third place in the 100-yard dash. He also entered in I e North·
ern State J\·Ieet, at Lafayette, where he took second ho~ rs in the
220-yard dash and third in the 220-yard hurdles. Up n leaving
H. H. S. he received a scholarship at Northwestern, w ere he is
at the present time. Allen expects to devote a certa amount
of time to track work while at tbe un iversity.
27

Ueur{/1' 11u111111! n•ys, winuer of l!eto Hl pla<'t' In 1101t1 vault nnd
third in shot put at the Stale Illeet, last sprlng, was I.Jorn in
Greene C'Ounty, Indiana, in 1SS4, gra1il uated from the to111111011
school In 1!101, ancl <•ntercd the Linto1 lligh Sd1ool In the tall
of the i.;ame year. HP Is now a senior, and from tilt• tl11111 of en·
tering the high l:ll'hool hai; made the hlghe:;t gradl'S oi bis class.
Although the sthool is four and a halt miles from his home, his
attendance and 1rnnt·tuallty e•1ual hill scholarship George has
been a member or the football eleYen sl,nce its organization three
yeari1 a~o. 1>laying first as guard and later as fullbadc In both
place.-. he has done most effkient work. In the field nrncts h•'ld In
Linton ead1 spring he has taken a prominent part. .\l the trl·
angular nwet hero la,;t :;pring-\\'ashington, Sullh·an nncl Linton
-George Humphreys was sucte:>sl'ul In C'arrying off the prize
given to the best all·around athlete in the conte:;t.

C1111rlc.'i lVe11f111•r11eml, '1H, '"'as b rn in mkh11rt rounty lo

1ss:l; cntrrp1! Goi;hcn lligh School in •;eptember,

l!Jllfl,

Ills rec·

on! I!! as follows:
1900
l!!Ol
l!Hl2

LPfl guard on football team.
Two·mlle bkyc·Je race in tri gular mt>PI OuHhcn, ~Jlk·
hart, Soulh Ben<l; left g anl on football tram.
'l'wo·milc hil'ycte race in tri gnlar nwPI ( HPe nbove);
!cycle rare nn<l thlrll lu
tH'l'Vml in one-hal!·m lie
left taC'lde on football
12·J)()und hammer thro'

tt>am.
'l'wo-mllc bil'yrle race in tlua
first In 12-pound bamm•
footl:all tPam.
1901-C'aptaln ot' high schoOl tra<'k
.\tlllPtic League, first in
discus throw; State ~lee
hammer throw.
l!lll:!

meet-Goslwn, glJlhnrl;
r throw; Idt tadde on
team, ~orthern ln1llana
hammer throw, third In
at Bloomington, first lo

Carl ll1•'1fo11 was horn December ~!2, 11.,1.,1;. He rnturcd the
Frankfort, Inll., lligh School January 1s, J9o~. anti has taken
part In every meet from 190!? to the present time. He was captain of the bl~h school tra<'k team in 1904, and was nh;o elected
captain for the team of 1905.
In 1903 he took part in the Purdue Interscholastic )fet>t and
made a. new high school record for th 1 220-yard dash; t !me, 23
seconds. He ali;o won the 100-yard da h in this meet. During
1903 he never lost n racP.
28

Goshen Track Team, 1904

lie \\lls a rc11resentat1ve to th 1:1114 Indiana Alhletlc Meet,
at Indiana University, from the Fr nkfort High Sd1001. In this
meet he took second In the 1011-yarp dash au<l third In the 220
yard dash. He has one more year on the track tQ&m, and will
graduate In January, 1906. He hps maintained a creditable
standing In his school work, and has nen•r fall1•d In any study
He wlll, In all prollalllllty, enter i-ome college after graduation.
l\'ill h."rnhet·a/. the star of th•e Sheridan team, scored the
highest number of poin~. In the meet '\\Ith Frankfort he \\On
first place In the 2211-yard dash, 2211-yard htmlles (lo\\), broad
jump; second Jn the 100-yard das , and '\las on the \\Inning
relay. ln the Shortridge .Meet be won Sl'cond In hoth the 1
yard and 220-yartl dashes: first in 2!!11 yard hurdle11 and broad
jump He will enter Indiana Unh •rslty In tho spring. \t the
State ~leet he won first place In road Jump, antl sbonld b&1e
last hurdle, after l11l\lng a
"won thf' low hurdles, but fell on t
winning l"ad. At the Chicago Mee he qualified In the li}O yard
dash and 220-yard hurdles

/,csllc I>avis, the distance runn r, capturl'tl thl' Ho )arcl run
In all llll'ets except State. Against hortrldgo he defPalPd llou1ll·
can; lime, 0;5:~~~. He won first fJ the S80-yartl run at Frank·
fort, a111l defeated StPep, of Shortr ge, In the ~am•• rnn: lime
2:1)ti. In the State Meet he won fi t place In the S!(o.yard and
third In the 440-yard. He Is now i Imtlana l nh·i>1·s1ty
Artllur Pritz, captain and we! t man, won first In discus
hammer, and !!hot 1mt at Frankfort. Tied tor flrst In 11ole 'aulL
Against Shortridge, he won first In shot 1ml and dh1cus throw
In the State Meet he was Ycry much out or condition, and only
won second on discus. •
Walter Scott tied for first In pol Yault; flrst In high burdl~
against Frankfort; second in pole va1ult; second In 120-yard high
hurdles In Shortridge Meet.

L<me Hlgbee received second t l broad jump at Frankfort
third In 220-yard dash. Against ,)bortrldge, second In broad
Jump. State Meet, third In broad j mp.
George Vall Steep. Holder of .be State record In the mile
run, winner of ftve flrsts out of six hances In dual me"ts, editor·
In-chief of the Friday Echo, class lstorlan and honor pupil, Is
the proud record of George Steep. He entered Shortridge In
September. 1900, and his course, oth as athlete and student.
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wa~ wry sul'cei;stul. In his last )'f'llr his <'!'forts were rewarded
with a State rP..onl In the mile run, making it in 4: H. He was
a substitute for the basl,etball team 1111<1 playcu t?;ood football,
only being kept orr by bis weight. Gra1J1111tPd in June, 190-l, and
1~ at prcsmt a fentur,.. 'IHitt>r on the Chicago Tribune.
Russ• II f,ci;111son Joseph. i\t the nge of fourteen, haYing
been graduated tbrcc months from grade ::;chool, Russell Joseph
made his entrnnei! Into high school nthltlti<s with Shortridge, in
September 1!102. His rc1mtntlon as a sprinter had preceded him,
but his showing eXCl'Cded nil expectations. Joseph's getting two
firsts and a seeond In his flrst year agaim;t older and more ex·
perlenced nmncrs, \HIS truly 11rophctic of a ~reat future for the
freshman sprinter. His second year was one of record breakers,
breaking two State rcrords nud eomlug \\!thin two-fifths of a
second or the world's record in lhl' :!:!O-yard cla~h. In a <lnal
meet with Sherl<lnn lllgh School he ran the 100-yard dash in 10
~eronus tlat, hrPaking tllP State rl'l'ord of 10 1/5 seconds. and in
the annual !llf'l't wllh .\!, 'l'. II. 8., he:oldes get;~~fonr firsts, he
came within lwo·flflhs of n se('oncl of the wojr:_ recoru in the
2211.yal'u dash, running II In 21 :J/!i se<'onds. He went in the ...,
broarl J11m11 wll hont 11ny 11ntl1•0 or 111·n<'tll"P whntPvPr ~nd won it 'Y
with HI frpt i lnl'lws. llln<'ss nt the critkal time in the football
~ea«on~ has prt>\'1 nt<'!l him from maldng this team. He has never
tried basket or I ns<'liall. .Jo~P!lh ii:; iu his junior year, is an as·
sls'ant on the lllgh Sc·honl Daily Bt'l10, an!l Is also a good student.

J}

:o;(ITE T\\o requ.-sts tor akt:tchcs ot 1 olnt winner,; in tbc State
M t 111 res nt tn ach seh• ol rcJlre«f'nt••1l ther•. Su •h r, port" as were
r
l'l'l'd re puhllsh d h re\\ Ith. Thes .. reports hn\'C not been edited
by th Boar(! for lack of time nn<I th• Bonr•l should not be held rcEponslbl ~ltber tor thf'ir accuracy or their Engll.,h.
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M eet of 1 905

Arrangl.'ments baYI.' been completed for holding the socond
annual State Meet. These arrangements and the conditions of
the meet arc similar to tho:;e i;tated in the preceding announcement ot the meet of 1904. The following points should ho noted:
Date, :\Jay 20, 1905.
Place, Lafayette, lnd.
Open only to member>: of the I. H . S. A. A.
Entries clo~e :\Jay 10. Special blanks will be furnished.
Contestants will recci \'e free entertainment.
Railroad rates '\ill probably be one fare plus !!5 cents.
Principals are required to certify to the eligibility oC con·
testants under I. H. S. A. A. rules.
Events, points, number of entries from each school and rec·
ords for ellgibll!ty same as in HIOI. (Sec 11rcrlous an·
nouncement.)
Protestti and <·omplaints against contesling 8<'hools should
trn filed with the Board ten days hefore the meet. Pro·
lcf!ts agalmit indiviclnals may be filed at any tilllt'
,\dmisi;iion to all high i-;chool pupils, 25 cents. C'onl<'~lnnts
and one rnhhPr from each school admitted freP
No prizes will l;e awarded except a cnp to the winning team
and a J>Cnnant to the winning relay team, and baclges
for point winners. Net proceeds of the meet In excess
of a sum necessary to the maintenanco of tho assocla
tlon will be prorat<>d to the contei-;ting ;;ehools on a basis
ot mileage.
The management of the meet rests with the Board or Con·
trol. Offlclals will be furnh.;hell by Purdue University,
except 11 referee and ~tarter, who will bP- selected from
the A. A. U. In order that records may be official.

Wea.thorhoad, Goshen

undef1
game

The

Interscholastic

Football Sea1 on

The foothall season ot the association waR V•'ry succcssfuL
rhere Wf'l'l' ~Y ;::chools members of the association dur
Ing tl1c season, nnd nearly nll of th•'Dl su1111ort•·cl teams Te
Board made no cft'nrt to arrange matt.-.rs so as to determine
cbnm11lonshlps; Indeed, It was not satisfied In Its 0\\11 nllnd that
any elTort shouhl be mnde tu determine cham11lonshl11S
ThP only as11lrnnt for ~tale chnmplonsblp honors wns Goshen.
.l\ ch eulnr letter wns forwarded to each m•'mher or tile a socla·
tlon hy th•• Goshen manager hnttlng thOSi' 110 c sing strong
teams to play with Goshen. Tho invitation was not acet:?pted by
nny, sn that Goshen play.-.d ont her r<>.gular schedule. Warsaw
and :\111-hlgnn City s111·1'eNled in playing tic games '~Ith her, and
thf' 1J;1J, wond 11 lgh School, of Lafayet tf', dMcateil her on Thanksgiving tiny hy 11 s1·01'l ol' 1: 10 o.
SP\'l'rnl ll'ams weut through thr> StUS<HI \\1tho11t l.Jclng dete1111•d hy nuy l111llan:i. high sd1ool team. Shortrl<lgo, \mlerson
B1•n!!Sflh1Pr, A 111 hny, 8al<'m ancl gJkhart 1•nd1 l1acl a <'il'an n·rorJ
~hort rltlµ;o wui;; 11rohal1ly the strn11g1•st iu tho Stale. With
th(' ex1·pption of I hP Lou is vi llo ,\la It• II igh t-khoul gamt'. she
li er tt•a111 work wu
11lay1·1! co11Hisle11t hall durin;; the ~<Pa..'<on.
:;nappy, h• r olY••ns•• Yt'l'Y stroug, u111l, at l'ritknl moments, her
ch fenso vrov1·d a stone wa 11.
\11tlt't'!ion wns rc111·cs••ntf'•l liy on(' of tho strongest, 1r uot the
1:1trongcst team in the gas belt Only two trnms smceeded ID
scoring on her-A lcxantlrin, who held lwr to a Uc score In one
gnme, and tl11• i\I, T II s .. of ln•lianapolls, who were clPfl'ated br
11 BC-Ort' of 12 to 5.
Hc11ss1>l111•r hnd the most i;ucl'essful team In the lllstorr of the
S<'hool. .\lthough the team had a harr! s1·hedul<', It \\OD all Its
gnm•!S. Its total score for the :-ea:;on was lGtl to 10 against It
The success of tile tPam was largely 11110 to tho splenclld athletic
spirit found among the pupils and tho aln1111Ja11rn ol' football ma
terlnl. .\Jill;::, of last year's Purdue squad, and Porter, or :;.;'orth
western .\Tllltary Academy, did efficient 1·oarhlng.
Amboy was not i;c•ored on during the s1•aso11. 8ho hail a verr
~trong team, defeating Pendleton, who defeated .\I. T. II. S. earlJ'
In the sea>'on, an1l .\lontiC'ello, who defeated Crawfords\·llle.
Elkhart was not scored on, but i:;he only played tlm•e games
with m<>mb•'rs of the as~oclation.
Hnlem wa" the only t1>am iu Southern Inlllann which was
;\4
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undefeated. While she only player! thrt't! nssodation teams, the
game she 11layetl with Washington, :'\O\cml.Jer 19, showed her
strength . Wa::>hington ea»ilY hail the strmH~c~t team in the
southVicStl'rn 11art of the State, and hntl 1lt'monstrated her superiorlt)· by defc>ating Bloomfield anll Linton hefore she joined the
a.;;-ociatlon, and Princeton and \"inceunes afll'r she joined.
Although llloomington was defr11tcll lty Sheridan, she had
one of the goo<I teams of the Sta\P. l'rincl11al Clarke says:
"\\'ith only four of the regulars hal'k In iwhool in September, and
three or them at new positions, the mnnn!.(<'mPnt had a hard prop·
o.~itlon In making a team. l\lalerinl wns \'Pt'Y light and young,
most or the boys in !l<'hool being first and HPt·ond-year students.
A willingness to learn. and pati11nt, l'onsist1•nt practi<'e, howcyer,
aided the 1·onrh1>s in tnrninl! out a very 1•re1lltablt> team.·
The work of )lil'ltig:au City desr.n·cs IOl'lltion She defeated
l'outb llend, Laporte twice, and Harnmontl, and 111ay.,:_! Go,.lJen to
n •tandstill ::"'ovcmber 19. Her team was light, but it had the
~htlng spirit au<l t·lled up good i<<'or1•s, growinl:'. stronger as the
:,eason lasted.
.ApJ>l'n1lt'cl to this statement i!< a tahle showing in a compara·
tin• wny thP 1wores made.
1,. n. COFF:\1AN

Athl e ti c
Ba se d

on

Rules of Indiana H igh School
Athleti c Association
Rul es ef Jnter c oll e glat o
Athl e ti c A ss oc latlon

Confere nc e

Hl1L.1:. l,

-Olllcial><,!':ectlon I. All mn•tlngs must be un•IH the direction or
'fhe lluanl or Control
<)nt' ref ere..-•.
Two or more lnqp<'ctor:<,
Thrl't' or n1ort• flt-..Jlt :iuc.Jtte~.
Tl>nc jmlgcl! at finish
T'hrt c or more tim..-•kt epf•ra.
Ont stnrt.·r.
<>tH) t·1•·rk of tht' C't'lur~•
Ono scorer.
01" mnrshnl.
St·c. !. H 1kcmul nN'• g,.m·y, a><,.lstants may be J>rovlile..I for the
clerk or tho cour>H'. tlrn >H'<Jre1\ und the marl:'hUI, aml an cmclal an·
11011nccr mny ht• ll)l)lOltltt•d.
RULE IT.
-Tlw Hoartl of Control-

Rhn 11 hove J11rl~tli<'tl11n of nil matter" not n;;><lgnP•l by llw~e rnks to
th• reft'l'Cl' ur ot111·r gnm•• officials.
HlJLJ.: ll[.

-The Referet>:\Just decltle all 11111•sllon" n·ln ting to the at'lual contluct or the meet.
whose llnnl seltlenwnt I" not othl'rwl"e cover<·1l by the~•· rules, have
the J>(lwer to ntltl to or to alter the nnnounce<l arrangements of Mat•
In an)' event, A rof!'rec hns no authority, after heats hnve betll
drawn nnd pulillshl'•l In a program, to trnnc:fer a conte.stant from one
heat to another.
\\'hen In nny hut the final he:it or a race a clnlrn or foul or Inter·
fE'rence Is mad•', he shall ha\'<' the p0wer to disqualify tho competitor
who was at rnult, tr he conshlcrc: the foul intentional, aml shall al!O
have the power to allow the hindered competitor to i;tnrt In the ne~t
round of h!'ats, Just as If he had b,een placed In his trial
"'hen In a llnal heat a claim or foul or lnterfcrcnco Is made, he
shall have the w;wer to ilisquallr~· the competitor "ho was at Cnult.
H he cnt1al<l,,rs th• foul lntt>ntlonal or due to his car!'lessncss or con·
tluct, nnd he shall also hnve th" power to order a new race hctween
15UCh of the compf'lltors as ho thinks entitled to such n privilege.
If, during any athletic contnst unJer the rules of the J, IJ. ~. ,\.A •
a competitor shall contlu~t hlm"elC In a manner unbecomlnir a gentle·
man or of'fn1slv1• to the officials, spPctatcr~, or competitors, the reCe·
ret sh:ill have the 11nw..r to cllc:quallfy him from further cnmpctltlon
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Marlon Track and Field Team, '04. Winners of Eastern Indiana Meet
Top row-Chari"'• Moore, Torrent'<l (llanager) S.-utt
Lower row-Tl1omas Davis, Ander..on, !>prowl, Hood, Achor
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nrt<r whkn thns1' hn\'lug 111llo·d twli·e 11111,.1 make their -hirtl trial
jump.
The Jum11 must he mnd<• <l\'•'I' n hnr resting on pla~ t)rojeclin~ not
more than thr"'' ID•·h• 8 rr'-'111 tl1t• uprights, awl when this bar is remoHd from Its pine., h) 1h1• •·ompctltor wh•·n trying, It must be counte<l ns a trial jump.
Runnln:; untlcr lht: bar In making nn ntt•·Jllpt to jum'l mu"t be
ccunted ns a "balk," arul three succcssl\·e "lMlks" mu-<t he ~ounte•t as
n trial jump.
The <llstance or the run b<>for•' the Jump mu•t be uullmlt1•1l. A
competitor may •lt'Cllne to Jump nt nn)' height In his turn, and h)" so
doing forfeits his right to ngaln jump 111 the height 1\eclined.
:'~. 4 Thi' running bron•l jum11.
\\·hen jumped on earth, a Jol!•l
five Inches \\Ide must be sunk tlush with It. The outer e•lf;e of thl::<
joist must be cnllc•I the scruteh 11111, au•! lh" nwasun•ment of nil
jumps must he rna•lo from It, nt right nng!Ps, to th<' nc•arc't bn•ak
In tb<' grountl m.1de h)' Oil)' p11rt nf th<' pPrson of the competitor.
In rrunl <•! the scr11td1 lhw lht• ground must be remo\'Pd to the
depths of lhre• ond th• wl•lt h nf t wr•l\'1! lndws out wnr•I.
\ foul jump mu~t h • nnl' wh1 n• t Im l'Omp• tit or, In jum1•ing oil the
S<'ratch lhw, mnk1·s n mark on th<' grn1111<I lmnw1ll11lely in front oC It,
or runs on r tht> line without Jotmplni.:.. 1111<1 mn"t C'ount as a trial Jump
with11ut resull H.
I:nch c·um)ll'llt<1r mu•t ha\"t thr('" trial .iumpR, nnd the be,;t three
must eal'11 h1n·,. thn•1• mnrt' trial Jumps.
The competltlo11 m11Ht ht' <ll'l'l<h·'1 hy thn lw:<t of all the trial jumps
or the cnmp~tltnrH.
The dlstanr<' nf th•• run IH'rm·11 th• ~•·rat•·h lhw must be unllmit ·d.
Sec. 6. Th• 111110 vnnlt. l't1l•·N nrnHt J.w furnished by the• managing cornrnllt•'P, hut •·11ntt'l4tnnls mn)· u•e their pri\·nte poles if they
s desire, and no conte~tant shnll h•' ullnwetl to u>e an)' oC the..;e> privatft polis, eXt·••11t hy tlw r1111~··11t or th••lr 1>wners. The polefi must be
unlimll~<i ns lo ~lzc ol!Hl weight, liut mu~t han• no assistin~ dP\'ices,
exClpt th!it they may lie WrllPill'<l or <'•>Vt!retl with nny substanet•s tto
obtain a firmer graRp), anil must h:l\'c but one prong at the end.
;:\o competitor Ehnll, 1il1rlng his 'null, raise the han<l which was
uppennost when he left thn ground to n higher point of the pole, nor
•hall be ralsu the hand which was u111lt rmost '' ht•n he left the ground
to any point on the Pole nbov•• th" nthcr hnnd.
Tb1> rules governing tlu running high jum1> must abo a:overn the
pole \aUlt for height. <x~ept that wlwn the man leave~ the grountl In
an ll•mi;t, It shall be count< <l a trial.
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XIX.

-Put ling the Shot. The shot must be a soil.I 11pher<'. mn1lt• of metal. and mul't weigh
pou"'<ls.
It must he put \\Ith one h11n1l and, In mnklng the attempt, it mu•t
boo nbo\·e, an.I not hehlntl, the shoul1l1•r
The competitor m11et unntl In n eln·le ,e,·cn feet In diameter. The
clrcumr~rence or this clrell' mu~t ho• dl\'c•l Into two hah'~" b~- a line
drawn thro1111;h It. on four 11 I'\ of the front half of the circumference
I~

e11.

drr,
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If. tor nn) r..15, n, onl) two \\niches nr< ho Id on nn event,

fa

nd they
gre , tbe long r time of th\' two mu~t be 11Cce1)te<l
~otc -For r cord, ho"C\'er, thr c " itch•
mu l bt: held on an
HPLE \'Ill
- The Hturto•t

~I· t ha\(' e<>!o !url~dh-ti"n O\'~r the comroct llors ol t"r tho.: clerk of th.i
c urs h.1s pn•1•erl)' pl 1e·cd them hi tlwlr p<1sll lo11s fl•l' till starl.
The nwthn<l 11[ ><lnrtlng must be hy 11ls1 ..1 '" 1101·1, oxc'O•pt thnt In
limo h 1nlllc1p r11cc•s the word "i.;o" musl he 11~1·d,
An act11al ~tart must not be en:ect<'d until th 1 l~ll•I bas hf't'll purIX d) dlschnri;r"l aCter the cornµetllors hn \'<' b""" " 1rned to ~et
1ead>
i;ul, th• computitors
In c
lkd ll: k by th» starter by pistol llr•
II Ix
(Xote.-The starter
t I 1 t ' " o good cartridges In hie 11lstol be tore -tar tin~ a

comp tltor touches the ground
Is gl\l 11, It must be considered
st.1rtlng nlltSt he it111lct".t b) th

·t rtcr, as

In II rac• s to Ull<I 11tclmli11i.t J~:i vonl~. tho 1•0111pdlt111• must be 11ut
bark om }Enl for th<' lll'~l and a'loitwr ynnl fol' lh<) sc .. onrl att11mpl;
In r rr• ovr1· 1,;, y.1rds and l11clul1lni; :ioo yonls, L\\ot )lll'OIS for the first
n two more fnr the seeuncl nltf"1npt: In rnct.•s o\t~r 3110 ynrds and in
c 0 ding
) '.lr<IB, 1hrr" y 1rd~ for th•' nrst and th r••• mor. frr th{' sc.cond attempt In ract"S over 600 yards ond lncluillng 1,000 yards, four
> rd fr th lll'l!t nnd tour more tor the secon<I attempt; in races
er I
> rds and lnclutilng ono mile, five ynrtls ror the first and
five m l'I' for the s cowl attempt; in oil rae"s o\"cr one mile, ten yards
for th first and ten more tor the second attempt.
In 1 cu •, tho third fal"o start must prevent his competing In
that e nt.
4

Th

tarter must rule out of that event nn) eompetltor who
to a<lrnn<'e himself from his mark, ns pro scrll•<d In the omrlm after ht• lu1 · gh..en the ""°urning to ••got r~a<ly.'t
RULE IX.
-Th<> Clerk of I he t'onrsc-

liust be 11rovl1lul with the nnmes and the numbers of ull entertu com~tltore, anti he must notify them to appear nt tlw starting line bctore
the start In each C\"<'nt in which they nre entcn!ol.
RULE X.
-The Scorer -

Must record the order In which each competitor finishes hi~ event
t <::ether v.lth the time rurnl;ohed by the rdcree.
lie must k'CP a tally ot the Japi< made hy each competitor ln races
CO\'trlni; more thnn one lap, and mu•t nnnounce, by means of a bell
or otherwise, \\lwn the lt'ndlng man enter>< tho Inst lap.
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thlul<~ the offen"'' W1>rth~· 111 111hlllln11.d put:·
nltll t lll'Ollljllly ntll!C<• n. lJ •taik'<) "tatl'Jll•·llt ul lhl' (JClH to the
BPnrd ot \'w1tn1l.
l'u\\4'1' to l'hnng-c th<! ord•'r of evc•1.U• a:< laid <lnwn Ill tho onlrl I
Jll'OJ,\'l'!lln Is H'!lcn·prl to the Doard nf l'nntrol, wh!t-h sh.ill, through It
c·halrm.111, PX••rt'lso this :nnhor!ty, mil·~" It >e<.:s fit lo 1 lq•ressly d le·
g11t<· this 1111w••r to the r .. r .. ree.
Tarn r1'f"rec shnll not have nu;horily lo 1llsq11nllt) t\11)' competl·
tor f111· \"lolatlon of the <'lii;-ibilfl>· ruh•" of llw I 11 ~. \ A. All ir-r
rel<'l"l"•'d to thP flua~
t<st~ ns to cllglhllity maclc on tlw tleld mu><t h
oC • ·ontrol, a111l the 11rotc,tcd com11ctitor mu'! he alluwul lo com t
until tll><aunllfi<'d b)· the urhltratnr of tho• l. H. ~ . .\, A

nt lh1 nwl'!: 111Hl, II" he
f~hllll'llt,

Rl.LE l \ '
- The JnspPctors.
It shnll he tho duty nf an ln,,11cl'lor to ><tntul 111 sut'l1 point ns the
rl'kr• e rnny cla "'htnate, to \\Rt<'h the com1•<'lillon dos I~. n111l, In caff
or n clnim of foul. to report to th•• rLf<'ft'e whnt "'' IUI\\ or th Inc
dent.
Such lnto1pPt"lors nrt" merely a~~b~tnnt!" to the rr·ft·n •. l1l \\horn th r
must report, anll hnvtt 110 l)O\YCr to make any cl1·cislnn.
RULE Y.
-Tlw Judges at the Flnhh'.:\luRt <l<•lermlno tho ortlPt' o( finishing of cnnl<'l'lttllll'l anti must arrnuge
among Lh1 n11iC"lve>1 as to noting the winnl't'. Rt'cond, thlnl, fourth, f'lC
n~ the c·ns<' may rPqnlre, ancl there mu><t always be two JwlgC">1 who!e
<luly mnJ:lt be to choose the> wlnner.
'l'lwir d<'dH!on in this reHpcct mttl't be withnut app!'rll, anti, 111 c~•
or n <llsng-t'('l•lll('tlt, a majnrity mui>t gm·crn.

Rl"LE

n.

-The Field Ju<lgesJ\lu3t mokc an nccurat" mt>aRurement and k~ep n tally ,,f all trials I
compelllors 111 the hig-h anti lwoad iump«, th<> i•ol .. \'Rlllts nutl th
W<'lght comw·titlons.
They must act ns judges in the!'c e\·cnts, nnu lht•lr <le<"lslons ma!I
likewise be without appPal. In ea>'es of disngr£>1•mt•11t, n mnJorlty
must go\"ern. There mul't be n t k u;t thr(>(' ju·h~C'!< for ••\"t·r} e\·cut.

Rt:LE YII.
-The Timek.,.,1,er"~tust bo three In numh('r and mm•t intll\·iduully lime all ,vents \\h"'

time reeor<I h< l'nlled !or. At the t"onclusion of l'neh heat, each tlm
keeper mu"t pre,.Pnt his watch to the referf'e for ins11t"'ctlon, and be
must decide the ofllclal time. Should two or lhrt•e watrlws mnrk tJ:e
same time and the third dlsag1-. e, the time marke<l h~· said t•
wotchcs m11st h•' acecptecl. Should all three dlsag-n•t>, the time marked
by the lntermc1Uute wilt<'h mw•t be accepted.
The lln~h of the pistol must denote the actual Umc oC ><tnr1lng
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Xte-Fc·r

He mu,.t draw UJI n list of th" D<·t11 ll co11111clllo ra In ench ennt,
which shall be tiled "Ith I he Jilli ers of the n soclnllon and shall be
the official record or <'om1>cth1g Pntrn11ti;, uml h II h lln I \ldence in
the enforcement of H11l1• 111, or the rules of 1 llglhlllt)
He .mu><t control his nssl tants n111l nsslgn to th m 1uch of b
duties as he may de<'rn proper.

-Tho l\1Ht»lrn l -

l\Iust have full 11ollN1 c•hargl' of llt1• <>111'l11sm·11 n 111I 11111
hut officials and rtetunl <'<>ll1\1l'lltnr8 tro111 111t1 rlug "r
therein.
He must control hi nsslstnnts a1111 1si;lg11 to tll 111 th• Ir du t ies
HULi: XII

-'rho om.1a1 .\.nnounc

!.&.

:\lu,.t receh·e from th<J scorc1· 011.J tlcld judg, s the r 1rnlt or nch e•
and announce the same b~ •·nice or hy 111 ans r a bull tin b ar11.
Hl'LI·; X II

-l'ntnpcli t1n·sMust l'CllOrt to thro elf'rl<

or

lh1

{"llltl'SP

hn1111·1ll,1t• h' """" llldr urrlval
thnt oll lrla l with

nt the place or mc1•tl11g, :\IHI 11111~1 tw 11r11\ Id• 11 It~

their nropor nntnh..::r • whlc··h nnrnt ht· worn t•nn 1•14 uoulRI~· 1W tho com

J.etltors when con11•<'ilng, (ltt1I wtthnnl \\ hkh th ~ 11111 t 11111 h ul111wed
to "tart.
Each compPlllor must Inform hhn,.elf of the limo or torllng, and
mul't be promptly nt the starting noh t of cnch 1011111etltlon In \\hl
he i" entered, ond there r• 11ort to the clerk of the eour e
Under no conditions shnll any attcnil:mts b nllo" "" to nccompa r
competitor" at the stnrt or during nny compt'lltlon
HIJLE XIV.
'l'r u•k :\It. n~urc-1ncnl -

All dbtanci;~ run or "11 lk<'1l must h~ ml'.1s11r1·1l 11pl)11 IL 11111' e l1.;hteen
Inches outwanl from th1 Inner t'1lg-c of thl• tr.id<, 1•\1'••111 thnt In racet
on straighta\\ay t1·11<'ks t "" dl~tanC'r. mu"'t ho Ill• a1111rC'll In .1 direct
line from the stnrllng mnrk to l he flnlshlng lhh'.

Each competitor must kcc11 In his respucllH 110 Ilion fwm •tart
tc finish In all races on strnlghtnwa~ tracks, nnil In nil race• o
tracks with one or more turns he mu~t not erol!s to tho Inner edg
hi• nearof the track, except when he ls at least six feet In a1hnnce
est competitor. Aller turning the la:<t C'orncr Into the 1trnlght In all)"
race, each competitor must run n "lmlght courEfl tn the 11nl•h line.
11.nd mul!t not cross to r.lthcr the outl'Lle or 111sl1h• from Sll<'h ~tralght
course.
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Noblesville Hlgn School Foot Ball Team, 1904

h
!11111l 1·m·1 s t'I 1111 I. If, RA .• \. up to ntl incl11d111~ 2.IJ ~nrd~.
comp ·tltur 11111~l hll\'C' n 11e1,aral1• cour><e murk• <1 nut ur1tf nw1surtd
wh,.thcr rnco.:~ an r1111 •tr11l~h1awa~· or with tur11~
The ,.,.fcrnc rnuHt 1l1S(JUUllf~· from tlrn~ CY•'llt 11n~ <onw tit 1r \\h
wlllfulh )'tt"h• 11 11Z"nlm•t, h111,1•d""· t·rn""•" tlw <'Ollr"t of, or in on
WO)' lnterfcr<:s with another com11 litnr.
The refer• e must illsquollfy from furtl\er 1mrtlclpallo11 In th m
~
any contcstn11t competing to lose, to cont~h. or to In Rn) \\ft) Im
th• l'hflnc 'ff C•t unoth1•r competitor. <'ilh<'r' In a trl 11 •>r nnnl contt st

Hl'LE XVI

-The

FJnl~h-·

Of the cour11c must be reprc,.cnted b) • line li •tw• t•n t\\O llnl hi g
IJO"I;<, <1rawn ncros:'I nnd Ill right anklE.>s t tht• v(<J1•s < f lhc track a
three teet abo\·e "hlch line rnu«t bC' phced n. tn1 e nttar.h\'CI at dth
he ''"trnted w h• 11 nn' 1 rt
en•l to the finishing 11osts. A 11niHh mu
ol the winner's body, <xcept his h.rn•ls or 1rms. toucht:>s the tap, at-th
tlnl•h lln<. The tnpe must be consiul'n·d he finishing line for th \\I ner, hut their ord r of llnlshlng ncro'-'s t e trnek line mu•t df'trrml
the 11osltlons ol till oth<'r competitor,..
Hl'LE XYIT.

·-I lurdlt's.-

In tht• 120 yurdl! hur<lk• r,tct'. t< n hurdl ~ n1u~t lw U8t~tl, utch hurdle
to be three fret i.lx lnrhl'S high. 'J'h"Y m t be pla1·t·1l I< n ~·nr1l~ .1p 1rt,
with thf! fir>1t h1•r1lle Oftc1•11 yanlH distant rom thf' starting polnl, nnd
the Inst hur•ll•• llft<en yards lwfore the Ii lshlng lhw.
In the !!:!O yur•IH hurdle rnce, tPn hurdl ~ mu~t ho us ... cl, 1 :u·h hurdl
1,;t h<' ph1<·••1l t w1·1lly ~·ards
to he two 11•..t six lrwh1·8 high. The~·
<11,.,tant from the starting
011nrt, wllh the first h11r11le twt-nty yar
m11rk, and the last hurdle twPnt)· yaru" b fore the Onh1hl11g line.
In making n rt:>C'ord, It must he ner" sary for the eumJ•t'lltor t
Ju111p eV91'y hurdle In Its proper position.
In all hurdle races of the J. II. S. A A. u11 to n11d lnd111llni; Z3>
)Ard11, each ••ompetltor must have a s arnte •·our1<e and hurdle
mark~ out anti meo~ured, whether rnces are run !<tralghtnwn) Qr \\Ith
turn
Rl'I.E X\'ITI.
-Jumplng.1 A fair Jump mu~t be one that Is madt' without thens l•t·
a nee of weights, di\ Ing, somersault", or hundsprlngs of an) kind
Jn scratch C\ enta competllorP mu"t Jurnp In order ns placed on t
program.
Sec. 2. Th<' running high jump. The ·fteld judg~s must 11ecltle th
height at which the jump shall commence and must rt>gulat<> the succeeding cle\'atlons.
Each comptllltor must be/allowed thr<><1 trial Jumps at e-:ich height,
all(l If on the third trial he shall full. he must hr• <lcclnrE·•I out of tbe
comnc.tltton.
f'ompetltou must Jump In order. ns ~'ro,·ldPtl In St•r.tlon t; tht>n.
thMe falling, It nny, must hn,·e their l't>C'ol11l trial jump In o. like order,
~tctlon
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a board four ind1c.!l high must he plnccotl, the eds•· of "hlch must
-0qually di,.tant from the lnter&C"cllon of the llno "Ith the dreumr
cnce and at which the corn11etltor mu"t Hlllld "hen tlw 11hot I ares
hand.
A fair put shall be one where no part of the 11er1mn of the comPt
tor touches In front or the circle, or on tho honrtl, In mlklng
attempt.
A put nn1st h<' eonntC'tl ne foul I( thl' <'11111\l< lllor sit ps Ol'er I
front half of the clrrln or on the hoard. A comp4'tlt11r ntllij( I nve tbt
circle hy 11w rC'ur h11lf. !.<':\\'Ing by lhco front hnlf muHt ht• 1kdarcd a
foul.
The ml'nsuri'mPnl or nil puts mui;t be mad< fro tu I h• 111•arcst 1nark
by the shot to n 11olnt un the clrcumfor<'ll<'<' of lh11 clr<'11•, on ll I
with the object mark an<l the c~nter of th•' clr.-!1.
Foul puts and letting go tilt• shot in ninklng nn 01tumpl m·ist
counte>d as trial 11uts without result.
A board ~imilar to the 011c In front mny he use ti nt the back of tile
circle.
The order of con11>ell11g and numh<"r or trlnls 11hall he the sam
for the running brontl jump. Shot~ must be furnlshl'll b)' the manag
tug committee. An)' cout••stnnt may U"C his 11rl\·11t• EhOt, If correct
In weight and shn1>e: tn which ca~e the oth!'r ""n1r.llt1111ts must also
be allowed to 11•0 It, tr tlte)· wish.
nULE XX

-Throwing thP Hamnwr.The head an1l hnntllc ma)· he of an>· >lizl'. i<hU1><'. 111111 mut .. rlal, pro\'ided that the lo•ngth nt the ~·omplctc lmpll mPnt mu~t not be m r
than !our feet and Its w .. tght 1wt It-"" than 12 1101111ils.
All throw" shall l.c mn•le from a circle '<'\·pn fr.l't tn diameter,
thl• circle shall he ..onsldere<l 11s •lh·ldcd Into tw11 hal\CS by n
drawn through Its center at right an~les to tlrn <llr• rtlon of the tbro...
•\ fair throw must he one wlwrc rio part of the 1wr11nn ot the
petltor shall touch outside or on the drcle in making tlu• attempt.
Foul throws nnll kttlug go of the hammo r In nn nttcrnpt m
count as trial throws.
The measurt•m• 11t of 111\ thrnw~ must bP m11tl1• from the near
mark made by the heuol or the hnmm1•r to n point nn tho clrcumfer·
<'nee of the circle. on a line with tho objtoPt mark nm\ till' C•'lll<'r of th
circle.
The order or C'01IlJ•l'tl11g 111111 numhPr of trials muNt h"• tho <ame
for the running hrna•I Jump. Humm<•r,:; mu"t ho fnrnl~lw<l hy th~ ma
aging committee. ,\n,· <?ontl'•tant may u,.,. his prl\·a11• hamrnel',
correct In weight nn•I length. niul no cont<-,.:tnnt Fhall he nllo\\ed I
U"e the,-c prh·ntc. hnrnrncrs except by con~cnt or the "'' lll'r.
Hl"LE

xxr.

-'l"hrowlng the

Dl~cu,..-

The dis<?us shall l.>e made of •mooth, hnrdwoo1l hD•h·. "lthout 11 1t r
holes. welghte•I In Cf'lll<r with lead clisc" 111111 cnppetl ''Ith polish
brass disc•. with stt:el rln~ nn the outsldt!. The wel~ht of the 1llsc
44
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•ball be tour and one-half (4%) pounds; outside diameter, elsht (I)
lnchu; thlckneu In center, two (3) Inches.
All tbrow• •hall be made from a eeven (7) toot circle, with tour-foot
atepboard and similar In all re•pects to the circle tor putUns the
•hot. ID maklnir bl• throwa, a compeUtor may auume an)' pollUoa
he cbocMlee. Foul throws and lettlnir iro the discus In attempt• lhall
count u trlala without re11Ult. A fair throw shall be one In whlcll
no part or tbe person of the competitor touches the sround outllde
tbe front half of the circle, and the competitor leavem the circle bJ
It• rear halt. A throw shall be foul If &DJ' part ot the penon toucllem
the irround out•lde the front half ot the circle before the throw II
meanred.
A "ittscu• Bball be furnished by the manastnir committee. Any eoatemtant ma)' ume his private 41Bcua, If correct In Weicht and llbape; la
wblcb caH the other conteatal\t• muat a1llo be allowed to ue It, If
tbq Wl•b.

Tile mea•urement of each throw •hall be made from the neuat
mark made b)' the fall of the dlBCU• to tbe circumference of the circle,
on a line from the mark made by the dlacua to the center of t1lt
circle

•

Constitution of the Indiana Hi gh
Athletic Asso ciatio n

School

Admtnlstratlon

::lu TIU\ 1. A Hoarli of Control, ..omposccl of three rueml>ers
(prlncl1inls, \·Ice prl11C'f1iab or l'llJIPri nten<1111ts l, shall be eleetC'd
by the nwrnhers of the association as follows: One for one year,
one for two years. amt one for threP yPnri,;: ancl thereafter one
annually ror a trrm of three yeani, llw Chairman each year to be
the ont· whosl' trnn expires at thl' etlCI of that y<'ar. This election is to tal;!' 11lal'e at the annual nwet ing of the Indiana State
Teachers' ,\srndalion. In case of 'n1·an1•y, tho remaining memb(·rs or th11 Jlflard mar appoint a 1)(•rson to fill thP vacan<'y until
the ne\t annnal meelin~ of tile' as,.odntion
Si:c. 2 The Hoare! of Coutrol shall hnn• the following
powers and clntics: (at It shall haVP general control oYer all
athletic• cont• sts lietwe1m i;econ1lary sd10ols in this association;
(bJ It shall haYe exl"lusi\·e control of the nn1111al Interscholastic
Meet; I l'l it shnll girn interpretations or the rules of the association; (d) it shall determine forfcitur••s 1111<lcr Section 11: (e)
the Board of Control at the end of any uthll>tic season mar. at
Its dis<'rl'!ion, isHue a statement or its oflldal oplulon as to the
relative 11tanclln~ of the teams. Ko school whil'h has violated
th11 mil~ of the association in re~arcl to tho qualifications of
players shall h• awarded special honors 111 that 1iarcicular branch
of athletics.
SEt :l. la) When charges ar.- mad .. in writing by a mem·
bcr of the association against anothf'r rnemher for >iolation of
the rulu or the association, th~ Roar<! of Control, after g-lving
due notk,, of place and time for thP ~whoo! i<o charged to be
hearct, ~hall ron~i<IPr such charge~. ancl may smmend the offending school for n pPriod not exceeding 01w year. ( b) The Board
ot C'ontrol ii hall <14'cicle on all pro I f•HIH hrong-ht before it with
refeMH·e to r111alifkations of conteHtants in the Interscholastic
Athletii• 111t>N. (c) \\'hen any mattPr romeg before the Board
for decision whkh is of special Interest to a school of which a
member of the noar<l is a represent at h·e, tbe remaining members
shall appoint another person to act in his place In that matter.
S£c. 4. :'llembership in this association shall be limited to
public high ~chool~ of the State, and enrh school shall ha,·e one
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vote. The annual duui 1:Jhall be $2, payablE:. when the school becomes o. member, and thereafter by October 1 or each year.
SEC. G. Tim principal of the school or high school teachers
authorized by him shall be manager or managers or the teams
rcpreRentlng the :school.

Si::c•. l.i. No games ;;hall lJe played ,,.ith any team without the
sa1H"tlon of the l)l'inripal:
St:<'. 7. No game ;;ball be playecl with public high schools
of this State not belonging to this association .
SE1..'. s. Non·)Jlaying student officials or assistants shall COD·
form to the same rules ns the players.
Si::c. :J. The princl)Jal or his authori?.ed representative shall
accompa!ly his tPam to all contest:;,
St.c. 10. In football contesll:l held under these rules, the
length or each half shall he twenty-five minutes, unless changed
by mutual consent.
Si:c. 11. It is recommended that principals, In arranging for
game::1, 11rovicle a forfeiture of $10, to be exacted should there
be a failure on the 11art of either party to carry out the arrang&
men ts made. Shoulrl such forfeiture be stipulatccl and not be
paid during the 11amc season, the Board of Control, after hearing
both sldc>::i, Rhnll have authority to expel the delinquent school
from the a;;soc·lnlion. Notification of such expulsion shall be pu~
llsl11'1l In tho 1inpers, wlLh the cause therefor.

Ru I es
Ru1.>: 1. To represent a school in any interscbolasllc cc
test a ptr;;on mu~t he under twenty-one years of age; must ha'l'e
entered some puhlic high school within tho firi;t twenty schoo
days of the term or seruPSter in which the contest occurs, an
must be an amateur a;; tlefinecl by the A. A. U. Eighth grad
pupils are not eligible.

Rt LE 2. Each contestant mu:st lave and be maintaining for
the current term or i;cmc:;ter a passing grade in each of three or
more sturlle:i requiring a minimum of fifteen regular high school
recitations per week, exchtllive of rhetoricals, physical culture.
military drill, and deportment; in bis last preceding term or
semc,..ter In Sl'hool he must also have met the same requirements
throughout the entire term.
48
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Pupils enrolled for the first time must comply with all the
requirements of the rnh'!>, the average standings r<'qnlred for the
preceding term 0 1· semei;ter being obtained from the records in
the last secondary school attended.
Back work may be made up, providing that it he done in accordance with the regular rules or the sd100! un!l becomes a.
matter of final record before the opening or the next term or
semester.
Rui.}; 3. 'l'he ellglllllity of all the contcijhmts shall be certified to by the principal or the school in ac<•ordunce with the rules
hereby adopted. Such statement shall he pr CHI' II t<'ll in writing
within ten days beforc any contest. In case or c.lh1putes the prin·
cipal must furnish to the Board of Control the following daca
in regard to each contestant: The date or ltu1t enrollment, the
number of years he has bc-en a member of a secondary school,
date and place of birth; average mark in ea<•h study for the preceding term or semester, and his avera!!:P mark In each study
from the beginnin!!: of the current term or !!Clllt'ster. A school
which does not furnh1h tbis data. shall bc- clenh•<l rhampionshlp
honors, and may he excluded from the annual Jnterscholasllc
i\leet.

RULE 4. No person shall take part In athlclic contests be·
tween secondary schools for more than four years, and no post·
graduate pupil shall take part in such contests. Persons graduating from regular tluee-year courses shall not he deemed po-t·
graduates.
Time spent in athletic sport by pupils while in grades belolt'
tbe high school shall not be counted as J)art of the tour years.
RrLE 5.
name.

h1 erpre1

. lnasm

ti::!s fith hi

feel n r
So gam1

li2bers of ti

! The f1
"I school

•· No st1
~led

t When

No person shall enter a contest under an assumed

RULE 6. The prinrlpal shall have powor and ls advised co
exclude any contestant who, because of bad ha.hits or improper
conduct, would not represent his school i.n a h<>romlng manner.
Rt:LE 7. Any member of a high school football team who
plays a match game of football in any other team the same s<ea
son, shall be ineligible to compete under tbei;e rules tor the r""·
ot the football season.

Rcu: S. The:se rules may be amended by a majority vote o!
the members present at the annual meeting.
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1. Inasmuch as questions have arisen concerning practice
games with high schools not in the association, the Board of Control feel warranted in calllng attention to Sec. 7, which says
that "No game shall be played with high schools of the State not
members of the association."
2. The football sea.son Is defined as beginning with the opening of school and closing with November 30.

3. No student who violates the rules of the association will
be reinstated by the Board.
4. When a member or members of any team are protested,
the game should be played as scheduled and the protest filed with
the Board for settlement later.
5. By mutual agreement of both teams, pupils over the age
limit may be allowed to enter contests played under I. H. S. A. A.
rules.

6. Pupils under twenty-one at the time of registration In
school shall be so regarded until the time of their next reglstra·
tlon.
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C ase o f W es tfi e ld vs . Sh e r idan

On October 22, l!>Ot, the Boa.rd of Control met In the omce or
President Geo. W. Henton, at Shortridge High School, lndlanapolis, to bear the ca"'o of Wc:;tfleld vs. Sheridan. A tootball game
bad been scheduled betwl'en these schools for October S, but
owing to the fa<·t that two of Sheridan's men were protested by
Westfield, the game was postponed until thu protest should be
decided by the Board or Control.
Floyd Williami;on, a member of the Sheridan t<'am, was protested on the ground that he was twenty-one years of age. In
support of this prott•st Superintendent .Jessup, of Westfield, presented two copies of the County Enumeration Hocord to show
that Floyd Williamson wn1:1 born February 12, Hi~3. He aL-o
stated that many other flies of these records showed a correspond·
Ing date. In addition to this, It v;a1> a.s~ertod that Williamson
was a member of the Knights of Pythias Lodge.
In defense of l\lr. W!Jllamson, Princl1)al Spurgeon, of Sheri·
dan, presented a statement, !!lgned by the formpr's lather, certi·
fying that Floyd WllHamson was born February 12, 1884. A fur·
ther statement was presented, signed by the presiding officer and
membership committee of the K. of P. Lodge, acknowlt>dglng that
Floyd Williamson had been admitted to membership in the lodge
when "he had not yet reached his twenty·tlrst blrlhclay, but that
he was taken in at that age because he was In his twenty.first
year."
In the face or s uch conllicUng testimony the Board decided
that the decision should be left to a sworn statement of both
father and mother ai1 to tho date of ~Ir. Williamson's birth.
The following week a statemer:t was re<'elvcd by the Board
from Superintendent Dowers, of Sheridan, certifying that Floyd
Williamson was born February 12, 1884, to whicl1 statement was
appended the names of Mr. Wllllamson's father and mother.
Since this did not comply with the conditions of the Board's decision, it was rejected and Superintendent Bowers was so notified.
On November 10, Mr. Bowers wrote to President Benton, of
the Board, as follows: "In reply to your letter ot the 7th Inst,
Floyd Wllliamson admitted his seniority and inellglblllty Ja..<t
week and Yoted Tuesday. We are taking appropriate action to
meet such offense, which we regret very much."
William Kercheval, another member of the Sheridan team.
was protested on the ground that he had been a member of •
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high school athletic team for more than four years. This statement was supported by evidence.
The following defense was offered for Mr. Kercheval: He
entered the Sheridan High School in the fall of 1900. About
three weeks after the beginning of the term he was forced to quit
school for some time, owing to a fire in which his mother received
severe Injuries and his sister was fatally burned. On r~ntering
school he entered the eighth grade, and at the end of the year re·
celved a diploma from this grade.
The decision of the Board in th Is case was that during the
year 1900·1901 William Kercheval was an eighth grade pupil, and
that therefore his playing on the high school team did not make
him Ineligible to play during the present season. This decision
was satisfactory to Superintendent Jessup.
The Board further found that both schools had acted with
good faith throughout, and that neither was to be criticised.
Although in the original charges Sheridan had asked that West·
fteld forfeit her membership and ten dollars, under Sec. 11 of
the constitution, it was later admitted that no grounds existed for
such forfeiture, since none had been stipulated in the contract
between the two schools and the game bad been postponed by
mutual consent of both parties.
The representatives of both schools present at thls meeting
expressed themselves as satisfied with the decisions of the Board
of Control.

Purdu e Tr ac k a nd Fi e ld R ec ords
EvaNn
I

Rioe,

1~1

19&!

'ru

• • 100.:l

Rice, '13
Cassidy
Hearn, '().i
Verner. '116
Endsley, '11
Russell, '"
Endsley, \11
Russell, '04
Endsley. '01
Miller, 'll!l

440 yard daAh, ·~ ~ .:, eecond9
~ iard ruo, 2 mlnoUotl, 8 aecoode
I mile run, 4 minutes, :!:11 ·.i aoooods
1~1 yard hurdle, 16 l·hecood1
:!'.'O yard hurdle, .:.··eeoonds
High jump, ,, feet, Ill Inches •
Broad jump,~ feet, 71 Inches .
Pole vault, 11 Ceet. I loch
Hammer throw, 1811 Ceet, I inch
Shot put. 40 feet, 8 lnchee
Discus throw. 11 ~re-et
•state Records.

- .• 1898
··-- )l}(t!

1903

1901
190'.:l

l!lC)'!

191r!
100.:l

19113
1903

Miller, '03

Powell,,,~

Indian a I n t er s c ho 1 as t ii c
EVRNT

WHIL'I' MADll

HOLDBR

I Buschman '!I."\

100 yard daah, •JO _..,DdA
2.!ll yard da•h, ·~ ICCODdl

-I

RllCORD

1903

Track and Field Records *

lw!NNBR

SCHOOL

W Yard Dash _ ..............

r.1-iseconds ................. . Bower. ...... ........ M.T.H.8 ................
10 J-:\ seconds. .......... ... . Bower............... M. T. H. 8 ..............
Dash - · . _ - ..·-·
DaAh _ ..........- ............ :!:l 1·~ seconds ......... ....... Heaton ..... ....... Frank.tort . _....... .
•• ...... .....
Thompson ·OoTlngton
1111 Yard OaRh - ··-- · .. -···· ··-- l'i1 seconds
Yard Dqb ......... •........... '.!ml nu tee, 8 seconds . .... \ Pingree _ .... .• .. Monticello ..........
M. T. H. 8 ..... ... .
Oue Mlle Run ..
-·· •• -····- I mlnntei1,;,; 4.~. seconds _. J. Shideler •••
llll·•&eeonds .............. T.Shldeler
! ;!!) Yard Hurdle, High ···- - • M.T.H.8 ...... ··~· Y•rd Bordie, Low_
_ ••••
!!l! 9-·, secon..,s . ...... • ... ..... Stotler ....... .
Frankfort ··- •..
Running High Jump
6 feet, T Inches .
......
Sullivan •. l Veeden<bnJ'1r - Uunn\011 Broad Jump.
~l feet. I ~-10 Inches . .......
Ogle . ....... ~
8bortrtdire ··- ··-Poll' Vault
•••
IO feet, 3!, lncbes . ............ Peclt
-114.T B.t! ••..•••••--

11M1 Yard
:!'.!11 Yard

'"l

1~·1'1. 8bot Put

••• ·-··· ........
l~·lb. Hall:>mer Throw
Diaco• Throw

u

feet,!! ~

inches. ............
-·· ... ..

160 feet, 6 tnchea
10t ft!et

- ... .

Scbm.idt --Tbom&a -·-· . ...
Stoc1rton

•• -

Bloo0>lnirton

Marton

..

11oDUoeUo

-

-

Indianapolis ............

IndlanaJ>olls _ ..... .

L&!ayette _

.........

Bloomington - ........

1901
19111
ltll:!

1903

Lafayette -·······-······

19113

Lafayette _ . ...... . ....

1903

Ind1anapolls ............
Btoomlnatou ...........

Indianapolis ............
IndlanapoU. · ···-····lndtanapolla - ·- - ·
Bloomln"ton ...........

Bloomt,..Wn . ... _ _
Bloomtoaten ···- ~-

I~!

19113
1901
1900
1001

·-

!DUS
191l3

r

Shortrldlle High School vs. Louisville Manual Tralnlnll Hldh School, 1904

Records of Wabash Colleee
Furnished by D. D . H ain•

EvBNT

I

W!~NRlt

RBCORD

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--;--~~~~

tu 1.; aeconds..

AGB

PLACB OP lllBET

TUl:B OP
MBBT

. ~~~~
~~----~~--- ·~~~~~-~~~

1

'.!I

Terre Haute .·-·--

ts

Terre Hau to ··-- •...

JOO'.?

F. L. Heintz

18

Terre Haute ········-··

190'2

~minutes, 10 1·5 aeconds . ...

F. L. Heintz ..............

19

Terre Haute .··---

1903

4 mlnuwe, "1 :J •.~ aoconds ....

W. S. Roe<! ...............- ...

2'2

Two·Mlle Run

HI minutes, 13 '..!-~seconds...

W.

l:!O Yard Hurdles .......................

17 seconds........ ................

A. W. Ristlne ...............

?211 Yard Hurdles ...... ................

:!G 4.r, seconde ....... ...... .....

A. W. Rlstlne ............

Running Broad Jump......... ......

!I feet, s lochoa. ........... ....

J. W. Pierce .•••••......

!flu

Yard Daah - .-..........

F. F. Sparks ..............

220 Yard Dub . ... ..- ............ - .... 23 •··• ee<:c>nds................ _.

H. C. Adams

410 Yard Dash ··-..--····· ........

61 t ·u S(l<lOnds.. .......... ......

b.'IO Yard Ron ... .......................

~ Mlle Run .•••_... ..........................

Bllfb Jump .

-

St&ndloir Broad Jump........ ····-

14·1b. Sho\ Pot - ... ...... ..

-

h t.iet,

n: locbes...... -..........

JO feet, 6M luebel! ...... ·--··
S.)

feet,

lncbee---... . .. _.

91 feet.. 6 incbee.-···-··....·lG· lb. Hammn Tb.row ....... ·Dl9C08 Burl . .•. . .................. .... ,7 foot, "" tn~bee
Pol" Vault ........................ ..... 9 fUt>t, t\ lnd1oa

Records

of

-··-

s. Reed ...- ....... .......

Richmond .

__ -··

)!Ill{

1~

Crawfordsville -·- ··

19113

lG

Terre Haute ........_..

189i

16

Terre Haute .......- ...
TerreHauto

1903

Terre Haute - - ··-Crawfordnille _ .
Rlcbmoud ....• _

1003

H. R. SnthMland .

Crawrordn11lo • .

1903

F. L . Boney
0 . C. Miller .

TerreBauto

191) 1

Bloomington

1001

J.

w. Piere<! ....- ..........

F. F. Sparll:s ···--

_

C. B. Marshall .......... ..

Earlham

1'

Colleae

100!.
1903

Records

of

Earlham

College

Furnished by E. P . Trueblo<>d

RBOORD

~

AO B

PLAOB OP Ml!BT

Tnca

50 Yard Dash .............................

ri 3·6

Littell

18

Earlham .............

1001

10 '.?·5 eeoonda_ ...... ............

Binford ......................

19

Terre Haute ............

1898

eooonds ....................

Z.'O Yard Dash _ ........................ .

:!3 seconds .... . ...................

Jones ...........................

19

Terre Haute

1001

410 Yard Dash _ .........................

r.~

3.;, eeoonds ....................

Gravell ............... .........

20

Purdue ...

19tk)

880 Yard Bun ••.........................

'.?minutes, S 1-3 seconds .... _ Coppock ...................

20

Bloomington............

1903

Hile Run .·-·-··· ........................ .

4 miontee, 4'! seconds- ...... . Shoemaker _ ................

!!I)

High Jump .............................. ..

r. feet, 9 Inches .................... Peacock •..• ·····-··· ···'.?l toot, t).l lnchea............... . Thornburg •.... ··-·· _

21

Bonnin&' Broad Jump_ ...............

Brnnaon .....................

lf.'.19

Indianapolis .•.....•.

1'!19

Indianapolis .••.. ,,_.

18'.1.J

Earlham ...............

1003

Earlham ...........•.

1!!03

Terre Haute ............

1!!97

Treater ........................

Earlham .................

1903

Peacock ........................

21

Indianapolis ...........

1899

II toet, II Inches...... ..... ......

Coleman .......................

16-lb. Shot Put .........................

36 foot, 10}( lnchea..............

106 feet, 7}( tnchoa..... .........

Indianapolis --····· _

21

Trester ..........................

Rnnntnr Hop, Step and Jump
16-lb. Hammer Throw-........ ......

I

OP

llfl!BT

100 Yard Dash _ ....................... .

Polo Vault. ·- .. .... .. . ........... HI te<>t, t inchea. .. ------ ..
"') Standing Broad Jump. ...... ...... 111 toot, 9'4 Inches ...............
'

Wr:<l<BR

Michigan Interscholasti c

Re c ords

Fumls h e d b y Charles E . Hayes

~..-..------E_v_•~~-T-----------'---------Rx--c_o_•_o________..;.-..-Y-B-All---'----------N-'_A_M_a~_____J__----_Sc__u_oo__L_______
100

Ya,rd Dash ..... .............

111 seconds.-············

~'II

Yard Daeh ........

:it 4-~• seconds.. .....................

1904

Hogenson ....... _ ..............

............. Lewis Institute

1904

Hogenson .........................

............... Lewis Institute
................... Detroit U.

''3 2.;, seconds.....................

100-i

F.Keeler............................

Halt·lllllo Run ...........................

~minutes,

191.r!

Hayes ......................... -·· ........... Detroit Central

M ilo Run

I

Hll Yard Dash ..... ........

~

...... 1

........_

......... .............. .........

4 eecond8 ...........

s.

minutes, 46 1-.i seconds....

1~3

McCJear .........................

........................ Evanston

.............. , Ill minutes, ::i seconds .........

1904

Rowe ...................................

Battle Creek

16 ;?.;, seconds .....................

1901

Stewart ..............................

:?6 J.;, seconds .....................

190"2

Nicol.. .......... .

.
;, f<et, 8 Inches .....................
Bro1d Jump ................................ '2:! feet, 11. Inches•.....:........ .

l!lOt

Patterson ......

190-1

French ..................-...........

Two· Mlle Run

1:!0 Yards Blgb Hurdles ... .......
2~>

Yards Low Hurdles.

H igh Jump

Pole Vault ..... .......

......

12-lb. Hammer Throw ........... .....
I!· lb.

Shot Put ..... ..... ....... .... .

.Ann Arbor

.............. Detroit Central
.. Detroit U.S.
---·-..... Lewis Institute

11 feet . .............................

1904

Wllkine ....... ..... . .......... ...

............ Lewis Institute

167 feet, 8 Inches ............... ..

19'4

E"ard ..... ... .. ..... .... ........

............ ...... Pontiac, Ill.

feet, ":! lnchee ................ ..

191.14

Dlecus Throw ..........................

UH feet, !ti},0 Inches .............

19114

.................. Pontiac, 111.
E.-.ard ...........
Evvard .............................. .................... Pontiac, Ill.

Balf·Mile Relay ................

l mlnote. a.r, ~-"; eeconds .....

100-1

• . . . . Detroit U.S.

I~

Russell Jos e ph, Shortrlclllo

· !(} CConrtcey of tbe "American High School," Indianapolis)

(/V..IJv~ I
----~.::...!:: ll.

I

l_A

(

•

C,p.~1 , Qd._<A

Interscholastic Records of Phillips Andover Academy
Furnis hed by Alfred E . Ste arns

R BOOBD

YBAB

10 seconds-.................. ,_...

l!ro
1903

W. A. Scb.lck •••_ ............
{ Cyril Sumner.................

............... P. E. Campus
................ P.A. Campus

220 Yard D&sh --.. •• ..................

21 S-5 eeoonds- ....................

1900

W. A. Schick . ............ - _,,,

....Soldiers' Field

120 Yud HuJ"dl•• - .............. ........

JO 9.5 aeoonda ....................

1897

J. J. Peter ...._ .. -·-··...........

Columbia Oval

O. W. Fay..................... _ ..

..... New Haven

EVB!'fT

100 Yard Dash ·--- • • •

"'
0

WBKRB lliDB

220 Yard Hurdles _......................

261-a seconds .................... ..

190'2

440 Yard Dash .. ..........................

Iii sooonds ......................... ..

1003

W.A. Schick ......................

880 Yar d Run ..............................

:! minutes, 2}( seconds ........

1900

J. W. Cates

1894

Mlle Rnn .... . ............ ..............

I mlnntes,S'.l 2·5 seconds......

T wo-Mlle Run

10 minutes, 5 seconds-·-··· ...

16·1b. SbotPnt

40 feet, l! Inches ..................

12-lb. Hammer Throw .......·-·-12-lb. Shot Pnt ••____ ...............

Ifi feet, 7 Inches ..............
46 feet, 9 lncbes ....................

Runntna Broad Jnmp · - --·-··
W&h J nmp ................. - -..·-·· ...

21 feet, 7 inches_ .......... ···-

Pol• Vault - · - - -···..··--...

11 f.,.t_ ..............................

P.A. Campus
................. P. E . Campus

W. T. La.Ing........................

................ Holmes' Field

M • .M. Cochran ·-· ..............

...•... Charles River Park

1903

J. Guiney . ............... ••••..

........... ._... P. A. Campus

190'2
19111

R. P. Kinney •. - ... ··--··-- ···-- ·---P. E. Campus
R. P. Kinney .....-............ ........................... Bu.tfalo

1~

W. H . Bolloclr. ....- ....._......

.............. P. A. Campus

L. P. Sheldon_,,..................

................ P. A. Campus

L. P. -.tcOonru

.. ........--.... -Cambrldge

6 feet, 8.1( Inches ..................
190'2

· - ...... ••

P. Jt , IA the ab\,re'Yiatlon for PbUUi- Rx-.•U'r A<"&deDly.
t>.. A. te the abhre•lallun to-r Pbl\1'1•11 .A.ndo•er Aoade.n:iy.

_I,

_...._ _. ,,A__

r:--·---

A __ .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I ntersc h o l as ti c

R ec o r d s

of

Philli ps

Exe t er

Aca d emy

Furnish e d by J . A . Tuft.9.

EvaYT

R ttCORD

100 Yard Dash .......... ·······-·········
Y &rd Dash •..........................

JOeeconds • ........... ......

1904

E . F . Annis . -

'!'.! '.!·6 seconds •....•..............

1904

R. Hln!Dll •....... .......... - -

··--····· ...... . Cambridge

<1411 Yard DMh -····· ··-·····-···· .....
"' Sl!O YardRon .......... - ............. .... .

O H i seconds ....................•

1901

B. E . S mith .......................

...- ...... -·· .....• Andover

:! minutes, l 1-5 seconds ...•.

1903

W. H . .McVlcar . .................

........................... Exeter

Mlle Run ..........•...- •...• . ..•.........

~

190:l

W . H . McVlcar .................

...... . ........ - .....• Ez:eter

1'..'0 Yard Hurdle ······ ···-·-··- ·· - ··

16 2·6 seconds •...................

1904

B . F. Whidden .. - ............

...... ... ........ ......... Exeter

'...~ Yard H ur dle ...... ·····-··-·········
High J ump

'.!6 seconds •..........................

18!)9

W. A. Henley · ····- .. .......•..

-···· ............. ... Andover

,·, feet, JO.'{ Inches .............

1902

B. D. Whitcomb ...........•••...

........ ................. Exeter

Broad Jump

:!.~J

mlno t es, :U seconds ..........

Y E AR

N .. wa

P u cu

.....

.

... L .....•........ .... •

Exeter

22 feet , 2 inches • .................

1898

W. A. Hersey.

............................ Exeter

..................••••.. .....

10 feet, Mt inches ..............

1903

L. W . N ewcomb

...........................• Exeter

16 lb, Shot Pot ..... .............. ......

41 feet, 9 inches •.................

1901

E. J. Hart ... ... ..................

........................... Exeter

12 lb. Ho.mmer T hrow ................

147 feet , 3 inches ..................

1902

J . L. Conner ..... ................

. ..... ...................... Exeter

Pole Vault

S o uth e rn Indi a n a

Int e r sc h o l as ti c Re c ords
RBCORD

PaKSB1'T HOLDBRS

11)0 Y&rd Dub . ........•.•......

Seward ..............................

10 3-\ seconds.

RBPall8&.'<TATIVK8 OP

•..•••••.....•.•.•.... .Bloomington
Bloomington

~!O

Yard Daab .....................

Seward....... .. .... ... ........... 211·5 seconds.-..............

4IO

Yard Dub •..••

Zimmer.............................

5.5 seconds .............. . ..•.•.•

Bloomington

&-0

Y&rd Ron ........

Joday ..................................

:! minutee, l ~ seconds .........

••.......................... Bedford

4 minutes, ."16 seconds .........

••....•••......................... Salem

Y&rd Bordie

•Martin ......... ...... . ....•. .....

18 3•.; seconds •••.•...•••.........

•........•.•........................ Salem

2'.!0 Yard Bordie

Seward.................................

"1.7 3.;; seconds ...................

...... ......... ...... . Bloomington

.,.. Running Broad Jump .................. .. ..

Buc:kley. ........ .. .................

J!I feet, 11 lncheL •.••..••....

. ........................ Bloomington

Standing Bro&d Jump.......... ..•••.. ......

Sutphin......... ...... ... . .........

9 feet, ti inches •.••.•..•••..•.....

........................ Bloomington

R!gb Broad Jump ................................. ,

Buckley...............................

;; toot, 5 lncboa ..................

•............•.........• Bloomington

Mlle Run ..................................... ,. .. .•.•.. Cauble......... ......................
J~I

"'

Pole Vault ........ .......• .••..... ....•• • •...........

Yelcb ....... ................. ........

9 feet, 6 inches ••....•.............

. ..................... Washington

Shot Put. ... .. ........ ..... ........ ...............

Schmidt...... . .....................

4t

feet,:.!)( lncbea ..............

Hammer Throw

Banks .................................•

137 feet, 4 inches • .. . ..••...

--··-·· •...•...• Bloomington
•................................ Salem

Dll!Cos Throw

Buckley•....................•.........

103 feet, -1 inches ................

....................... Bloomington

One-half Mlle Bike ••

Jackson. .... ................... .....

1 minute, 11 2~s aeeond• .• ..

......................... ........ Salem

One Mlle Bike •...•

Bryan .................................

~

mlnotee, &"•J.l eooonde ....

•••••• -·-····-· • Wa.shlngton

Five Mlle Blk" •....

Bryan ....

. ......•.....•

14

mlnotce. IGJ: eeconde

.. Waahlngton

Wabash Kiah School Football Team, 1904

Northern Indiana Interscholastic Association- Meet of 1904
________E_v_•_NT
__________-'--------F--1a_•_T_________-'--------s-a_c_o_N_n____

~

100 Yard Duh .......

Blair, H ......... ..............

Bait JUie Bun - .. •• _.......

Bo-, JI. C •••• ••.•.••••..

~-'-------T-u_1_a_n________-'-------R--a_oo__a_u_______

Slater. M. C•...............

Fo:r, La ........................ •. .......••••• to

Walton, La •......

Cripe, 8. B ...................

~.:;seconds

.•• .. 2 mlnutoe, I I seconds

Bun mp J um p .•...... ····-

Brenneman, G •• -· ··-

Nausbaum, £ _

Belman, H.

•••5 teet, I.Ii lncbee

120 Yard Hardie-...........

Knapp, J: •.....•. ··-· - -

Virgil, E ..........•

Barria, S. B ..............

....... 1s 3.s eeconds

8botPot-- ... _ ...........

Deahl, G . ·-···
Slater, JI O. .

Virgil, E ~-···
Donovan, G...............

Sutli.lf, G.......................

Jllle Bun ...···-·-·-. - .•....

Walton, La •.................

···-·· • ·····- •• ·- 86 feet
•.... 6 mlnn tee, 19 seconds

. .• ···-·-··- No Beoord

Pole Vault ...................

Knapp, E • ......• ...... .....

Diener, E ....................

Wall, H ........................

:no Yard Duh ................

Blair, H •.•.•... ·- ..... .•...

Roese, Iii. C •.......•.

Fries, 8. B ................... ..

Dlecue HurL ....................

Sutll1r, G ............ ••.......

Vir gil, E ............

Weatherhead, G.......... ..

••••••••••••••• 8.'S

441> Yard Duh •. . ............

Slater , JI. 0. ................

Blair, B................ .

Waltou,La ....................

-···· ••.••••••••• l\r• 3-6 seconds

.....•• • .. 2!~ seconds

toot, 9 Inches

Bun, Brolld J ump ...........

8utlitl, G •••.. ··········--

Boeee, lll. C ......... .

Blair, H ........ - ...........

• NoBecord

Hammer Throw ..............

Weatherhead, G ·-·· ···-

Virgil, E ......................

Hoover, G .....................

-·- ·-- 12t feet, 9 IDchee

~ Hurdle -····- ·········-··

Knapp, J: -··-· -· .....

Becknel, G -·····

Harrill, S. B-····· ...-

.29 minutes, 3·5 lleCIODde

Relay ~IUehipn City, Ftnt; Goshen, Second; E1kha.rt, Third. Tlme--8:4S.
The abbreviations are u followa: H. for Hammond, G. for Goehen, lll. c . for Mlcbliran City, La. for LaPortt>, B. for Elkhart,
S. B. for South Bend.

u..i>o~~e~r: !!1~~~~!n: 0;:n~~'r\~;:1:--~n.r.c:,~~~~:x1~~,!1J~o~hf~t.lC1~:11~{M4~:r~t\':i0n~~!:~ 1~:i~r~r-H~1!.~~Y1~~~~:.n::~i~.=~~~;

tbft Htl.,.,~r M :\dA\ with four~,U \)(lint": Hoy H\at4•r. of Mkhtgan City. tb(' Urou&n M••dal with ~lttrte~n point.ff, whlln Aiht•rt Vtrwtl ul
JUkt\a.l'"t, won t.w•l-.a 1~oh1t... anc Hh•,rnuu1 f.!.ntUfT, of Uoftht•n, ancl Wa1't•1• ltoaf'o. or Mirht.r•n C1ty. l'!fLC'b won ~·lov• n l"Jtntt• .
•

Records

of

Ftr s t

Annual

Indiana

State

Meet

'

R eco rd s

of

F irs t

Annu a l

Ind ia n a

St ate

M ee t

M ay 14, 19 04

g,

R~T

1:111 Yard Hurdle

tkuoOL

\Vr,s i.i: a

$Award ........

Yard Du h ... J oReph ..•

SBcO:oorD

ScuooL

Bloomington

Martin ........

Salem .......

And.,t"90n _

Frankfort ..
Bloomington

Bader-·······
Cauble - ......

Salem •••••....

; minutes, • eeoouds

M. T. B . S_ -

Davis •••...

Sheridan .•.••

. ..........I>t 2 .. :-f seconds

..,t....... ~3 s..-, seconds

Mlle Run .... . •

Steep

Shortridge

110 Y..rd Ron _

Zimmer -····-

Bloomington

Duggan _ .....

J o!!tlph ...•....

Shortridge

Blair ............ 1 Hammond

"',... :!-~I Yard DMb
::~ ~ard Bordie.

-··-··

I

'>' o 1 ard Run

Soward •••••• r Bloomington
Davi& _ ••..••.. Sheridan ...

Discus Hurl

Buckley_. •

Shot Put
Pole Vault ..

Murr . ··•·••
Bucklt•y

Hammer Throw Weatborho'd
Broad Jump ..... Korchevul
High Jump.

Miiier

RKCOlln

t-((.•11001

Shortridge .

Beaton ........
White ..........

Jll(I

Tu1a u

11 seconds

···- ••••. 10 J . ;; seconds

Beaton _ ...••

Frankfort • .

Dnggan _......

M. T. B. S-··

Martin .••.•.•.

Salem _ ..••....

•••••..•••••'.!i 4-.:;

seconds

White_ ........

Bloomington

Wiison .......

Salt•m ...••....

2 minutes, U

S-~

Sheridan

Miiier _ ··- ···

Lafayette _

•••••. 100 feet, 8

Bloomington Fritz ............

I

Marlon
lluntlngtou

.•••

sec.

inches

111 feet, 3 Inches

M . T. B . S

Buckley_......

Bloomington Bumphreya.

Linton .

Bloomington

Humphreys.

Linton .......

Scott .... . .... .

Sheridan

Murr ...........

M.T B.S ...

Manford

Hlchmond

M.T. B. S..

Illgbeo ..... .

Sheridan

..•...19 feet,

M. T. B.8_ ...

Buckley

Bloomington

........ _r, feet. • Inches

Goshen .......

Sheridan...... Johnston ......
Lafayette ..

Johnston .... ..

Q feet, G Inches

131 feet, l Inch
8~

Inches

'

tll

tll

I

I. .I

f

I

I
I

I

!? I

..ii•"

!2 i

I

i

I

~

[

f II
w
!j

~

i

:

-;;

i

i

- I j6-6 I
I I
I

17-1~1
(>.-10

I I
I
j I I
I I I
I I I

Waehlogtoo

..--01

.!!~•

I

Wabaah -·- ··• ·-··

11.,,i

I\-()

Vlocenno1 •. ·--·

I
I
I j 111-• I I
I I I I
I I I I
I
I
o-:.•o

Terre Haute •......

I

South Bond .........
Sheridan •............

·T

Sbortri<Jgo•..
IndlanaJ>Oll8 ;.__
Salem .....

1:!-0

.......

I

I

I I
I I
I

I

I
I

I

-,I

I

11-29

I I I
I I I
I I
I I I

r
I

1~··6

1001
0-17

l I I

I I I
I I I

~1

I

I

Pt'loe<1ton ••••....••

I I I
I I I
I I I

Elkhart ·-·· .......

Crown Point •.••• _

I

J

Crawford1vlllo .

I

Coovel"'Cl ··-·--·

<hl7

-1-1 j I
Carmel ..---::::
I I I I
Bloomington • •.
j j j 3-4 I
Columbia City . .

4

Brazil. ... .........

~rson

........

Amboy • .......-:::::-

.~ Ale.nndrla

........

I

J

j

I

~I I I I
j J j I
j j~ j j

4 -48

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

I

I I I I I I
I I I I I, I
I I I I I I

-

_I

